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VOL. VII. NO. 1004. HONOLULU, H. 1., TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 18!M. FRIGE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

KVKIIY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,,

AT Till OFFICE

328 & 328 Merchant St., Honoluln, B. I.

SUIiSOIUPTlON-H- tx )oli.am a Year, i

Delivered In Honolulu nt Fifty Cents a
MorTii, In mlvnnce. I

Ul WEEKLY BULLETIH

-I- B PUllLISHK- D-

E3VEIR.-5-r TTJTH1S13-A.-

At Fnun Dollar! a Year to Dorncitlc,
mil Kivb DoLLtM to Foreign .Subscriber!..
.nynb'H In Advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN ROfKRIOH STYLE.

..vi -- j 1IOTH JM
,,..

tm-- v. o. hox sa

Tiik Daily llui.i.tTii li printed and pub- -
Holicd by the Dully llnlletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its otllce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian

Daniel log in, editor, resides on
Alaken street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Adtros letters for the paper " Editor
atn.LKriN," and business loiters ' Manager
iiaiiy tiuilcttu mulshing Company."
Using n personal address may cuii.e delay
in rit:cntlon. I

Business Cards.

LEWERS ft COOKE,

i

lllllMIRTEIW Mill l)EM.fc IN l.ttMRER ANH
U.I. KIMIH OF IIUILIUNK Matkkiam.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD ft CO.,
;

IX9.KRM. ('OMMISilOS A.IKMt".

".irner Fort and Queen fc'treets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

lllelNKSI A.iKNT.

.Mahukona, Koliala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FO&TEB,

AiriPSNrr-vr-l.- isn N'otnhv I'mn.n'.

No. Ill Kiiuhuiiiauu St., Honolulu.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

MiM'FirrnniMi Jkwklkr im. Witch. j

MAKER. I

Kukul Jewelry a pwllty. I'artlculariittentlon paid to all kluiUof repairs. ;

Mclnemy lllock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS. i

PHOTOGRAPHER
Thu Only CnllddloD of IiUdi) VUm.

HONOLULU IKON W011K8,

TIC.M Knu.NK, SUIIAK Mll.lJ., II.MI.KUH,
ClMlLUK. IKON, IlKAM, AM. J,KAI

Cadtiniih.

Machinery of Kvory Decripilon Made toOrder. Fanleiilur attention paid to ShlpV
tllnckniii 1 li lii. Job Work eie.mte.1 atShort ..!l.H
I

bb ilanTwai? "

FAMILY llATIUNiiitimurt at Walklkl. Trawcurn pun.
tliu KUte. Speulal iirnniKumunts cmi beh,u,uy I'tenl" u'l Kvaiiiimllathinis IurtlM.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kbtlmafa given on all kinds of

.ITONL.CONOKKTK ,l I'LASTKK WOltK

Oh-- Cll.M'KKrit A tfcl
JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHR. GERTZ,
anii Dkalkh is

GuqI'j, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 ir-or-t Street,
CHAS.

lllKKCT OC -

KNOLISH AND CONTINKNTAI.

IDry 3-oodL- s

Vo r KhhIiuiiihmii Mreel.

Kor Local Ncwm

I'itly picsontctl
Tako thu

Hulletiii

Idvi'i'y tiinr

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(I.imitQcl)

Or'r'KK FOll SAI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROAK A HON'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures, j

We art- - also prepared to Inkc orders for
i

Moaai'8, T. OHln.iic.lt 6c Oo.'n
Forttllzera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
Tills Is a superior 1'nlnl Oil. con.

iiiiiiti; b'ss ptiouent than Unseed Oil, and ,

KivlnR a lasting lirllllBiicy to colon.
Used with drier It glvm u plunlld lloor i

uiriaco. i

HiiiTie. Cement,
IlKKINKI) SIMIANS,

SALMON.,,...
Canning Co.'fJ CornOtl lloef

eARAFflNR PAINT TO.

.n l n n r.

' " ' l

Ritd's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamol A E7or- - i

lasting Paint

i: dally deiKlied for Vacuum Cans.

FIRE.

LIFE AND

MARINE

INQTrRAMfl?liiDuniiriliEi.
I

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(l.llllite.1)

Assots, 86,124,037.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 5137,499,198.90.

C. 0. BERGER,

Qoncrul Auent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOl.l'l.tl.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKD)

Wm. l. Irwin. I're.l.lenl and MannKer
Clam. Hpreukelii.
W. .M.Ollinrd, Hecreliirj aiid i

Theo. 0. I'orter inlilor

Sugar Factors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

- AOKNTS OK THE -

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FUANCISCO, CAL.

iC. BREWER & CO.

(I.IMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I. C. .lom-- I'n -- nil-ill

0. II. HoliHrlHiu Maiian'T
I. lllHhop. becretiir)' A I'n a. m--

W. K. Allen . Auditor
0. M. Cooke
H, Walorhouau .1 Dlnclnrs

I, Gsrui

JUST ARRIVED0 StaslllP Co.

f
.'Kit UAItK "C. I). IIKYANT."

. . . .

K AB Y CA RRIAGrBS
OF ALL STYLES;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

In tlm Lotcst I'litterns,

11 HOUSEHOLD "

Sewing Machines.
BAND SEWING MACHINES,

A.I with the Lale-- t liuprovciucMt-- ,

ALSO ON HAND

tVKSTEKMAYKU'S

frk'tatcil Cuttage Pianos'

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

- am. oriliii

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Foil mam:

ed. hoffschlaeger & co,,
Klnp Street, opi. I'lii-ll- r A C,M.ke.

III IIOTII TKI.r.l'HONIW 111

iLIUSTAOE&CO.

COAL
All MihNIii any iUanllly from a

litiff to n Ion.

CHARCOAL
From one lui to any iiaullly.

I . I I r 'I . fX-TCf- s h T v '

O? J.JTUJ3J VV V--
ALJ I

In Lit. Ienirtli nml SaniM or Split,
from a Imu to any uuutllyj uImi

tt'lltrnii As HIjACIv SAM) '

...

national
ijjqjj W 0 R K S

Mtfw.
Between Alakei and Richards Street, i

'piik uniu:uskini:d auk i'iik- - i

JL pared to make all klmU of Iron. ,
llras.1,, llruiuc, Zinc, Tin and lend Caul.
IIK. AIko a Oeni.ral Itepalr Khon for I

uter Wheel- - Wind Mllli.etc Machluen
for llit ( lianlni; of Collee, Cantor Oiklleain., Ittiiiihi. SUal, I'liuai.ple leaven andother MbroiiK I'hinti. uml I'uiht Stock.
ANo Machlnei for Kxtniutliii; Btareli fromthe .Manioc. Arrow Itoot, etu.

IW .ll or.h r pniinptly attended t

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Sonci" Hotel!

Seaside $&&. Resort

Wuikiki. Honolulu. '

ml ln.luir huwrirrtinruiiinmri fir furl- -
In- itinl thr ilMiinl hilh u U.m'iiiiio , ,rfm.

iiuiii.nr i.m is sti.vkxvi.v
7' A' SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. eLiidi Ooiree
AT AM. UOIR--

THE FINEST HUANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.WAVS ON IIANII

XI. J ISTOLTEl. jProp.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

'r
- - ',--

ifct&l '
ol IMIlf. bl. JXrjJV""figpj

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
- AND -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O J Wallor, MrinttKor

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tin1 New and Fine Al 8tecl Steannhlp

" ALAMEDA '

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due rt Honoluln from Sydney and Auric
land on or nbout

May 3d,
i

And will Icare tiT Ihn above twirl with
MuMsmil I'asscngerBotioralKjtit tliatilnU

Fcr Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Htoamnhlp

" "MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will i

ho due at Honolulu, from Han Francisco, '

on or tiluit

April 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mulls end rs for the above. .orts.

The uiiuernlgncd are now prepared lo Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.
'

. further wmm ,rr.ii..Irclght or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

''" General Aganti.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

p.

lriLX)

Iirme Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Honululil

from K F. for H. F.
April J I . April '.'s
.May l!i . ..May '.tl
June ID Jui--

i

THROUGH LINE.
From Sail rrnurl-i- u From Syilney for

(or Sydney. Sun Francisco.

.Irrie lliniohiln Am if lliiivilitlu.
. IHI'OSA.Apr., li,... MONOWAI, Apr. fthivnl.. t .L.. i..i.Mr i., .May

AI.AMKDA, June 7 MAItll'OSA.Miu :il
MAKIl'OSA, July ft .MONoWAI.Jiinc-.- I

.MONOWAI, Auk. -' AI.X.MI'.HA, July .11
'AI.A.MI.IIA, AUK .Tl .MAItll'OSA.AUtf Zmaihi'osa.spi.jt MONOWAI. ...

.MONOWAI Oct. J.'. .I...MI.I.

isromoE i

The passenger department

n . . . . M
UCBaillC dieaillSIliP L0.-

IN SAN FIIAM'IH'O,
Itemoved from .I'.T Murki-- l

Street to

IMS Mo.vn;iiMKitY Sthkkt,
(Ni.Ki.onM.KNTo. ....in.)

K- - If',"1.' llilt ilale all
Hoiih H.rlululii(,-- H, ihu Kin Friiiii-Uc- I'.ih.
lender -, should U- - ent lo the new
Olllee, Yii .MonlKomery Mreei.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

leiieriil AKfliU, O.vnulc Sicim-hl- p I '.,. ul
Honolulu. '.mi Im

II. LOS IS,

NoUry Public, Collertor and General
Bu,laeMAgou...

i. torn. Klu:.iu.
vuibu u uun a vueuuuai uuuipuuuu Ibr

Clarifying Cane Jnic. '

Mutual telephone s p. o. llo Ilix.
Meri-hitli- l Street. Hoi i.bilii.

I)K. C. W. MOOUI3,
I .Ul Villi N't.HH A v.. s If Cnl '

- - '"'I II M

Elegant Anartniouta Pationts.
KI.M IT IN NCIIVOI'n I'lHK VFK.

Dr. Meore ollen. invalid- - hII the
homn, wnb cone nut nml n re-

fill licatiiiiiit. lliiferloll.lt. M.h fni b

IC. .IACOHSON,

W.T('II.MAKi:it AND

,VCI Tort Mreet, llunoliilu, II. I.
I'. O. llo .s7. Tele l.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carplcr and Maker.

M:r::r:::r- -
t and llullil- -

iiiKiinu ui!KimiiKl"'i'' III url elii-.- i' ii an
lu-- r and at r.itu, !Tl Im

INTEH-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

I lAI'IAIv WILLIAM DAVII, Idlt
VV lb.. lnil luelve iinri. ill I'.iiiimaii'l ol
IliliT-l-liili- 'l teamur', nllur lit-- , lift
''"", I" l",rl "r laii'luitf In thi
ll'1"'l" Ml". ..In lle.t of rcferim.in.
Iiniiiri at mil. .' .'J. h. Walker, oier
nprceueiH- Haul.. direct u.7 II

foh salk
A N I' M III-- . It ill' TltYroTh. W VTKII

V iVkk i run bouml i. gallon- - b,
i oral II.. i k, .piaulilleN to .ult, ilelivere.l
one uillo Irum I'o.t Olhi-- at
UT lllllll A tllill III

T. W. K.ivVMNS,
Leleo,

IUIIKU. M. I'. O Hill 4,

Caaadtealustraliau
- IN CONNBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOU8 TOUMST

Tickets
C. P. K.

per
are $D ciaSs $

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

iptmnttntl wtmrfro ,... j a ft....,..,.. . ,.... .... ........immuuo iiuooia issueu iiuui iiuuuiuiu 10 uajiaua, unlit." O.A11.3 ma
.,

buiiufi;. iiso 10

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

STKA.MKK8 SAM. ill. K.MH .MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
I). McNICOLL. Montreal, 'ittiixlit .

ItOHKKT KKItlt. Ultitiliri.K. tuiimdu.
M. M. HTKKN, San Kraiicftco, Cnl
(I. Mfl 1IIIOW.N. Viilicouver. II. C.

Pacific Mail S,S. Co.
-- AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and H0N0K0NQ.

Steamers of the nlxm-- ( 'iii...ulf, will
call at Honolulu on their way to the abov.
(Mirts on or about the (olluwlnc dales;

Himr "CHINA" . April to, l"i.Stiur"ij.i;i,i '
. v,i

Mmr"ltM.(IH " Jul) , HH
Stmr "I'll ISA-- ' N.iU-llllH- l, llil

C" .OctiilH-- r .', I vii
Stmr "CHINA Vf sVidiilutr - I Kill

emli.rH, ivii
Mll.ir ..I'll i " i.--'i.j.iiiuary .'i,
Miur"OCKANIl I ehrilnry l'l, l!,
.Stmr "CHINA" . April J. ',,

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Steameij of the above Companies lll

vmi ni iioMoiuiu on ineir nuy irom iiolii:konuiiud YiMohama to the uImivc vr on
or nbout the follow llii:liili-- :

tinr "OAKLIC" Mi.v II l!ii
ritmr "l'l 1 VUI'HIM ii:JANi:ii:t"... Jul lo, lMStmr "IIKMIIC" AiimiM Jl, vii
.tmr'M ITY or I'KKIMi ' .

- 'I, V1
(imr "lirl-.- Nil'" ..i- I... in .....
Slmr "CHINA" D. Inr .11. IMH
rfliur"H.hl.C" . IVhruiiri HI. I!i,
Mmr'-l'KKt!- " .. Mini n , tn
Kline "IAr.,r" Vi.rll i l:i,'

RATES Ur PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

m hikii. rn iiomc
IIAMa. Ko.Ml.

''"bin . fl.vttm IIT.M4I
Cubln. round trip I

mouths ib in .'I.' !
I'ubiti. round trip 11!

IllOllllla .. Jl III.
KuroMini Steoiime n'i Ui l KJ,.. ,

i - 'Hheill'MrH' Milk III. f.lll fru .....I t...
allowed lu oil ret.iiu fare if reiurii-- I

llIK Within twelve lllulll lis.

;
" K,,r,",,i-,,,''"- i 'i!'.i'i'i)

H HAHKFEi.n. ., S, f!nw M WW.,

"7 11 AyOUtS.

FOR ONE MflNTH nNI.Y

OLEARA.NOE
SALE OF FURNITURE

(i FATC(
oner a uir,e -- iriiu. ut ol I im ami

Mibi-tamlu-i

F,XJR,JTITXJR,H3 !

At LoWHIt I'ltHL", tl, un over.
.,,.,.,.,. in,,,- rbb..,

Mu.lt hilfe. arureb.- -. I.e. I.li

l,1"",,,,r i'i"'.'!oiui,"u'r '"'""'
' i'm VIM i 'I A lo.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, H- - 'jrS
SENATOR STANFORD

WILL to TUN MAUI.h Al

S30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

pwb horm for salb !

TUOS. W. (,.Y,
U; .'in in liiimi!. r.

SIIEU LUN,
Wv. M CAM' .

.Ni XI 'I. .mi Miubnlil - Lxrlinhp-

Merchant Tailoi- -

W Goods and Lausi Styles '

I'Kltl-'K- T FIT Cl'AKWTM.I)
11T ' biiiih addiiioiiul u"

will ie IV.- - a ri III. lion "1 mid l or.
' lllielioiM.ll '" !.

M.b.iijjenl for Several ,.( ,..t .'5.; , ,
I.Nbl'il.V.NCK CO.MI'ANIKS. ' r.. Hi ibel Mr.-i-i-- .

PilanluA a! f . r,l...Mf..i n ...... .

for
mil

ttW

IMI

A.

.1 KWICI.KIt

Muiual

Cabinet

In
(hi

June

VI

Steamship Line

UOUTE OF THE WOULD

$10 First Less than U. S. Line

tui ana SYUHUT.

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKAMKIIH SAIL .Mm I. Mu .11. July I.
July 31,

iW For Tiekel mid (leiierni I lif. .ruin
tlon apply to

THBO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AytnlfoT thr llouiiidin fthnuli.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

'PfMV. TAT3TV

W '" V.''7'j 'k.k.. .!?;.lK't'."K "''' ' ' h"l"

Stmr. KINAU,
ULAIIKE. Uuumander,

III leave Honolulu ut '1 . M., Mm iiin. nt
l.uliiilii.i, Mun men llu) .til., .Mnkcini the
riiiue day , Aluinikiiiiii KiiMuihiic and

Hi.. fiiitVMHt .lay, urrUiui: at
1..U ut niiiliilijht.

i.i:a i;b iiuMii.i'i.r
Tuep.l.iy . April 10
Friiliiy . .. April :
,. WV. .. .Miij l

.. May II
I in-i- i ... .'

. May i... June I
Illl-lllii-

. Jlll.e I.'... Jlllll-J.- '
I IICMl.l) . . Jillv .1
I ruin. July II
I'll OI July n
lrl-iii- . ... . Aiijj. .1

I ...A.IK. II
r Ida., .'. All. .1

I lie-- . my . sepl. I

ri.lu . II
I'llOMl.l . ....u,.t..
i n.l.iy '. Oct. .i
1 t . .. Oct. lb
I ridny Vet. '.Ni
I uuvi.iy Nov. II
I rithiy . Nov. In
I Nov. .'i
I rnliiy lh--. 1
I'.li'-.l.- l;

. I'cc. In

Ket.irimi); IMo, lumliiiiK 'it l.au- -
pilio. Mill-,.- i J , I.UWlllblll . M., .Mil- -
ii.iKiiiia to . m., .Miikvu.i li. M.; .Muiilaeu
liny tic. x., I.iiIhiiiu c i'. a. tin- - loiiowiiii;
lay , arrhiiiK.il lioimlulii . v. UV.ln.-i-,

dii)i. .iii.I Miiur.liOK.

AKI.IN h Al llnNol. I I.e.
Weliiclii) April in
Mtur.l.iy . April i.

.IH.--.1.- I Mhv ti
. .it ui .lu May In
V I'llllI'Ml.tV May ,

"'"r-bi- Julie I
H I lay J till" .11Miluriljv .lllll" ,t
M July II
niiinnlii,, July :l
W.lllll-ol.l-J Aii. I
Mitur.lay A UK. II
W l .lOur.lliy auk.".itur.lay Sept. 1

iiiu.-Mia- .'pt. I J
Mil ,.lu Kepi. ..'uiiiii.i) Oct. .1

Mil.nliiy O.-l- . I.I
e.lliiiMlay Oct --' I

Nov. ;
Wiillieoluy Nov. 1 1

.itll.ay Nov. JlW .'Hill- - Die. ..
I ice. I

Vi (,ltie,ilu I ice, 'i .

ttT So I iciulit a ill Ik- - le.eiv.ii .ifltiri ll.Hlll III, l) III n.lHIUC.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
linUr'.ttU.S. t'O'L'LlaCder.

A'lll ieae HoiiiiIiiIu every l'ie-..i- i hi .
I M. K.ui uiiif, ,u Kimuiiii U lei., ll.inu,
llaiuoii ami Kip.iliulu

lii'liirnuiii Mill arm.-..- Id uiiiiiiu H,i,r
III..I iiiii--

,

Of No hr.-ih- i kii 1. 1 icieivrii ulier
m.h u iii) ..I ...uuiit;.

Miiii'iiifc u.iiHt In. ni ,,. liunliii,-- , t
leieUe their hn nsiit, iiK wh a.iI nculm!,!
lllllr.-iv- i il -- .oil-- 1 l.l iiflei ueli hreiuhl
Im-- . I.. Ill llllll.i-.l- .

Wliib- tli. i niur.iii UI M ilut- -

in li.iinl ui- - I, i vi- - ,

III IlKHIIIU llll) M lKilrll.lhl) in CUM-o- the
il. ill HHIII.

I b r.iliiiiii) wm not In. l.,Hit:,iUc llll
Mom ) hi JeAi ir) iimi.'- - iln..i iii tut-
..I I'll'-lT- -.

NOTICE.

A i.i. iiii.ii iii; aiiaini riu; no- -

III. Illlll lil.llll l.n.ir.l .11 lii.iiri, un, !.,.
.i.i.-l- e., Iii In iii t In- ullice of III.
fiiiui f.ip rvi-.- .r .. iluiiii lulu on the Ji.li
.l ilO'll lllol.lli, lluirHl-- e i hi'

Loin Hi. ii uii.iiib'-- . I'tini,',!,' .iii.I lik.
i) imi I., in. iiui.i lor hi r imi lu.'iitli- -
.ift.-r- , It) .mil i ol Un- Hoiml ilu It. .ml
ll..r., W. II. I I MMI.MiS
v II loui.l MiMrvir. Ilo.x.lulii.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

1 l.l. I'.inir HKMKI.S.. limn o
t tiiiiki-iikii- I nil- - in .M .iiion Vnlli--
are Iierel.) ri.pii.klml lo i.lilaui a iriiua-

ion Iioiii Hi.- uinli r.iieil, iilln-'rtlM- - lln )
Mill be i. .j for i if (oiiiul on
lln preiiilmi, iA II llnill mull im rima-io- ii

.t.f ll IIOVD
in tin. I..iiid Oll'i-ii- , Mi.n in. I .. nt llullil

nil!.
II. inilii .. lii.it. 17 l'i- - ".Vil

Vie Ihiily lliillrliil, 60 eriilt firr ntonlS.

LARGE MASS MEETING.

Pungent Spoechos by Patriots No
Crime to Do Nothing.

Tlieri) was a vast asaomblago in
I'alaco Square justi'rdaj-- uvouitig, in
rH9i)oii.o to au inlltiontinllv-siL'tie- d

call for a ma Etiglisli-Kiiuakin- g

foruiynors and natives wero
tm largest oloinonts in the crowd,
which iititnberud from thrim to four
tlioiisnnd pooplo. Tlio speakers woro
lilH'ralljr chuururi, but tho onthti-siast- n

of tho uatives was ruprossud
by tho pnwnee of squatls oi polici'
posk'd al intervals through tho
crowd. Upon tho platform, deco-
rated with Hawaiian flags, with: J.
L. Katiltikoti, .loliu l'tiillip, L. .1.
Lotoy, Antotiu Itosa, C V. Ashford,
J. F. liowlor, F. H. Hwlward, K. M.
Thomas, T. A. Lloyd, J. K. Kahoo-kan- o

and C. II. Wilson, representing
tho party that called the mooting:
W. Luther Wilcox, interpreter, and
I. W. Jones, stenographer, repre-
senting the Provixional Government;
also tho following press contingent.

-- Sereno E. Bishop, The Friend ami
a foreign syndicate; Frank Godfrey,
Ilolomtia, S. F. Examiner ami Chi-
cago Times; (J. S. Bradford. S. F.
Chronicle; II. X. Castle, .J. . l'res-to- n

ami J. X. K. Keola, I. C. Adver-ticr- ;
11. Towse, Slar; D. Logan and

J. II. Holster, Uullktin.
Mr. Ashford called tho meeting to

order ami announced Mr. Kniilukou
as chairman ami Mr. Levey as secre-
tary.

The Hawaiian National band oc-
cupied a singe to the rear of the
wicaut lot on which the platform
had been erected.

Mu. IvAVLt'Kot', nu taking the
chair, said: Native people ami

subjects, I wish you all
good evening. We have been called
together to consider our rights, of
property and everything that inter-cM- t

us. Everything U not in a
' satisfactory condition in this coun-
try now. A constitutional couveii
lion linn Ih-c- called. This meeting
is to consider our rights in the mat-
ter. It is ciistoinaiy in other coun-
tries to assemble in mass meeting
without arms, and I ask you to con-

sider the matters lie fore its calmly
i and friendly. When this meeting is

over let all retire ipiiotly to their
homes, without committing any
breach of law. so that it will not lo
Miid you are unlit to govern your

i own country. Let us so conduct our
selves thai the nations of the earth
will see that we aro ablo to gov-
ern ourselves. The main iiucstioii
for us to consider relates to t ho con-
stitutional convention called by the
powers t hat be. They propose to
establish a republic in thin country
ami therefore waul a new constitu-
tion. For this purpose they have
proclaimed an election for .May 2.
to elect. IS delegates to sit with the
nineteen members they already have.
The first idea of au election fs thai
the people shall have au opportun-
ity of expressing their opinions. Is
it fair that tho Government shall
hae Ill member in that convention
while I he people shall have only Ht
These IS cannot act freely liecauso
they have to take nu oath that they
will oppose the entalilislimeiit of a
monarchy. Xow 1 a It you, gentle-
men, if you have ever heard of such
a thing in any oilier country -- thai
delegates should be elected with
their hands tiedf If that mode of
making a new const it tilion be car
ried out, there will never I hi peace
in this country. Who appointed
those I',) members of the Govern-ineul- ?

They were uot elected by
the people, and do not represent the
pooplo, and if thoy uo on autl mako
rv oon-t- it ut ion it will not roprucuut
llio iicopli) of thih country. If it is
not jnal, or rilit, or fair, whin ro

Kii't? to tlo! Aro vo Kinis' to
let our ritrlitn nlip awnv from uh? If
mi nil hlill, (hinili, if wo outor no pro-to.- -t

nKtiiiiHt tliis action, then I nay
this mil lu tho ravo of our hope.--.
In tlm 11 uioiitliH Hitu-- thin (Jovorn-iikm-

lins Lvtu foruioil, wo Imvo
iiiint, and now 1 Miy if tLny

nr.. iniiiK to uiako a now
it is tiuio mory Hawaiian iiimlo

a pruli'i-t- . Wlion thi.y took pimi.s-i-iot- i

tlioy priiiui.l to aunox us to
tlio L'mti'd Status. Tlio tjuiHu 'tl

Imr proti'M. That protest is
still tlio of tlio
In toil Sutes, anil tlio mat tor is uot
)ot sottK'il. You all know that tlio
proposition of thih tiovoruiuuut to
that of tho I' luted States, to annul

j these to that country, lias not
i hoiiii accepted. Therefore Uio ipies- -

t imi in btill unsettled, and I bay it is
j uot fair, it is not ri(;ht, for lliu'iiut- -

eminent to take this step. 1 do uot
intend to take the oath nor to reis- -

tei, licctiu-- e I do uot ooiisuler the
notion of the (Joviiiiimuii! is ri'ht
1 hae a m'reat deal of faith in the
lulled Siaton, the laud of liberty,
thai she will do what is (air and
just. We must consider the riuhts
of nt hers also, and then we will he

Mining our duty 1 will not take up
the whole tune speaking, hut would
repeat that 1 will not take the oath
i. or teintur. There will he a reso- -

lutiou presented, stating that the
j people of this country do not -

jiroiii of this action. I hotie it will
pa- - una iuiously, as it will he pro- -

.otited to thu Aiueiioap .Minister.
.1 h Kaiiookami was the uuxt

speaker. . L iloox, who iuter- -

pieted aloipl r the chairman, now
did mi iiiiotl to tlio Ooveriimeul

I reporter at his side, lie said that
annexation having fallen through it
was proposed to orani.e a remiltlio
with the hope of yottiliK tho Culled
Stales to consider annexation more
favorably Inter. Everybody know
the disposition of the L'uite'd Slate- -
towaid blauK people. For Ilia part

(CoMfi'iiunl on jilt 'ujc)

'&
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Tliiiii' roir.

Murine News,
lical ntul Uenrral Iti-in- .

Hawaiian All'nlr-.- .

Ooii'itl McKIiiIpi'v Wliluw
Paying fur Prhatt't-r- .
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(The Jlrtihi .uUctuu

I'UdU'd to neither Sn't nor Paiiy,
Hut Kttablhhrd for the Hew fit of Alt.

TUESDAY, Al'ML 10, 181.

Is thoro any ditrereiico iu degree
of guilt between bribery, or buying
of votes, ami intimidation of voters
by threatening them with loss of
employment! Doth aro given heavy
penaltios in all advanced election
laws, ami when proved agaiust n.

candidate or his agent are cause oi
roidiug au election.

If the reports of President Cleve
land's designs on Pearl harbor atv ;

correct, his policy iu that respect is :

to satisfy all reasonable American '

claims on tho Islands. Tho counter- - i

part of that policy will bo tto satisfy
tho demands of justice toward tho j

Hawaiian p.niple, which ho has de- -

clnred to the world havo been
cruelly outraged by representatives
of the L'nited States.

'

Lottor from the Aloha Alnn

Eoitoh Hcu.t-.TiN- : - .....In answer to an erratic editorial i

iu yesterday's Holomua, attacking
your paper, I wish you to stato that !

the card of tho II id Aloha Aina, I

published iu Saturday's Uu.li:tis i

was olllcial anil correct, and writ ten j

lir llin In... Ir:il..ul Vi..... !.. ..I I

dutit and other ollloers of this A mo- -
elation, who havo "full rigid to I

speak for that organization," all the I

more so, since their course wa rati-- 1

bed and even onip!iaMcd bv an ;

executive vote of 1" against I. 1 '
wish further to say that 1 tun ur- - ,

prised that jou should have given J

out the nameof Mr. Marpi.s to the
editor of tho Holomua, who ha j

iiuwiuig io no wiiu i no urn .iona
Amu, and no right to any knowledge !

oi us operation.
Vours truly,

Ioiciii Nawaiii, ,

i'resideut,
Ino. 11. IJisii,

Vice President.
Honolulu, April HI. KH.

,

Iliad theollicers sigmul their card
iiiberted , on aturday,as they should
havo done, there would have been
no misunderstanding. Ou the face
of it tho document purported to
have como from the Hui Aloha Aina.
so that it was iu nowise au anony-
mous communication. The name of
Mr. Manpies was given to the priu
cipuls iu calling the nun meeting
'not to the editor of the Holoituia),
simply to show that it uas uot an
irresponsible production as some
si'oined to regard it. There is much
suggestive of the cur species in the
iiolomua's snapping al Mr. Manpies,

. . . 1. - .anor tne very recent Idling of man
pages of that paper with tho pro-- ;

duct of his pen. It ought not to be
necessary to inform the Holomua
that its opinion is never considered
iu deciding what shall bo admitte
to tho Hi lli;tin 1 columns. If the'
Aloha Aiua desires spaco for its ro j

.pectfu. views ou any subject, it can
ooiam ii uere in llio nuure as iu un
past. ICiiitoii BcLLnTi.v.

JUDICIARY JOTTINOS.

Klnnl Sattlnraunt of King Kiilukuun'a
Etato.

I5lialwth Harvoy by C. W. Ash
ford her attorney hus givou notice
of appeal auaiust tho decision of
Judge Whiting admitting thu will i

tf C. Mauaolo to probate.
Judge Cooper lias approved the

final auiiunl account and grunted
i lie dibdiargo of Dr. Trousseau,

of thu estate of thu latu
King Kalakuua. Ituceipts were
$11 172.1S, and expcuditures.'Srf.'.l.'ili,-10- ,

leaviug a balance vl $52lB.!0 less
legal uxpeiises for tho bole doiiscc,
Uowagor yueon ivajuolani

j. f. iiackfeid has Hied fc bond for
.TJOJ0O0, with K. H. Hondrv and K
riuhr his sureties, as assignee f h,
Khrlich, bankrupt.

Thu Uauniug appeal hearing was
concluded at noon to-d- a

.Judge Whiting i& hearing the jury-waive- d

cao of Allou A: Hobiusou Vb.
F. II. Hodward. Hatch for plain-tiff- ;

C. W. Ashford for Hedward;
Carter A; Carter for Hawaiian Lodge,
F. X-- A. M.

A Freaout Visitor.
Ii-t- Examiner of .March 20 is a

long tfcouut of the departure of
Ilov. W. D Nicholas, I). D for Ho-
nolulu by tti.) Australia. Ho wa-- .

assistant to ji Maekou.io iu the
pastorate of tho First Fresbylerian
church. Many of Hid congregation
got wild at him for becoming en-
gaged to Miss Kdiia Groves of Oak-
land, soprano iu thu choir, she being
a Itomau Catholic. Dr. Alexander
advised him to coinu to Honolulu,
as there whs a vacant church here. '

All kindi of Vommtrciul I'Hnting
promptly ,,ud fov- - r. , tk-- "

JMUHn Ofli

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Sn Kiiascisco, March 21.

I'tr ftnrk Alln-rt- .

UNITED STATES.

Juilo Cliutnin hns tWitlcd that a
prima faeio chio of insanity lias boon
uiaiiu out iu tho iaso of Prondor-Kn- .

tho slayer of Major Harrison,
and that ho would raut a staj of
twowi'ckito dctcrtnino tho inattor.

.Munoypil;, it suburb of Norfolk,
Va., ha.-- boon burnod. Liws $.11)0,1)00,
two-third- s insured.

'. . !! ..III l.fuiiiit'3miiitu ii iiHiiii ik mi in iriiiir'in ai sau Antonio, loxas.
A ,,.nl.ir5i. f V ....

UiMnK tho While lKuwiopmV
cure the President's signature to the,
bill for coiiiiutf tho silver iLMiiiiraire
On the other hand, the President is
overwhelmed with letters and tele- -

Urants from business men iu all sec

t ia,lu wnineso nail ueen
a!ld snbjectet to a medical

ETlio1'
TiwMM.Miim.WL.i

I ,,f n11 l1?""'1" w,, ,,au, ,akon
! the for-Sa- n

I oifjnurs aro not excludoil. As

......- - imploring nun to veto nil- - bill.
J.C. Cramp, of the famous

delphia shipbttildiuir firm, is visiting
Francisco.

There is ilnni'iir of n lr!U .. ti...
I I'nioti Pacific It.iihvav.

ir-ll- !,, :...i... i i

uorthwest has impeded liv I T'1," p'Kwl Hritain
inow.

" an,l Itab' unitedly recommend- -

Commodoro William D. Whiting, ?(l 1,raz1il n course
U. S. X.. retired, is dead the 71st . lw ailoiitotl in regard to tho iusur-yea- r

of nge. ' Bl'ul refugees ou board of tho Portu- -

I'llimi tvnralitna It U I.. .....
II.ONK OC TIIK CKXTl-UV-

.

A comrnitteo iu New Vork is ar- -
ranging to have the liberty bell rung
?' l5utVlu,a'm ? iCh"!,,l"ns Kv--

.V::, .'Yianili" tinrta
" "V ?"''

nml half nn hour before tl o ringing
of tho bell all teleuraohic busiuess
l to bp suspended. Every
S"1"!" m Ohristuudoni is to meet in

Jtsiuaeoof worship, and when tho)(if is ruu,, u, mKe, "Peaco on
earth." will be flnsliod over the
world at tho sauiu inomuut.

sroiiriNo ITEMS.

rhe"KeutuckyHo..ebud." Walter
Edgerton, colored, kuocked out
Georgo Dixou, the bantam cham
pion,..,,in Philadelphia... .

on
. the. evening

"', --narcu mi in a unking match,
,xu" wn iuiirely kuocked out.

Edgerton had been iu secret training
'"" three weeks, and Dixou did not
expect the blow that kuocked him
"t Ho has challenged the "Hose- -

Olid fur MI Iknl li klitii
t hampiou Gaudaur an

"" '; bo "'ill row Harding, the
E;Kbth champion, three miles for

a side, the chauiplonship
nmgoeup and the championship of
''"' world, the race to bo nt Austin.

- '" Mny, or Pullman, III., iu

''"'
tiii: cl.usk.

A Washington despatch of March
iw says uio sugar ameiidmoiit to.
given out that night, from tho Demo.'...! "t'.i r Mmhi iur iiiai on me i;ieo-nanc- e

j patra the nth bust. Lieutenant- -

i .
linn- - iiu'iiiuriB oi ino nciiam i'.Comiiiittee, places the did

on all sugars up to SI) degrees l.v
Miian-cop- e ai I ceni oer noil ml.

From 8(1 to '.HI decrees n i.,.ni
additional is added for each degree,
ami from '.Kl to US degrees 2 1(N) of a
''"I is added. Un all Migars nboif

'TT "!, J."'!;, Xo' M D,,lu,i'
'twj'dnrd, i of pur
:i(ded, making them dutiable al
IM cents tier pound,

tfcualor Brice is or opinion the
""""" end iu all sugar

illllf lliliili. Tr....r '' '
fceintors Hill, Murphy, Smith.

Gorman, White of California, t'af-fer-

Hlauchard and Bruce are
of conspiring with the sugar

trust to defeat the W'iNon hill.
A bill is to be introduced to pie--erv- e

the sugar bounlv and put 1

i)ircenl duty ou reliued sugar.
IX MDIV Ot

A u of peace," headed hi
General C'oxey, is marching to
WashiiiKton to demand tho ia4aisf
of IiiIIm presented b Senator Pell'er,
tho Populist leador.

A detachment of uuoiuplovcd from
Los Augeles, gathering on the way,
reached 151 Paso March 21. General
Fry iu command of it was arrested
and put in jail for A

proclamation from thu .Mayor of I5I
tvwu said the d industrial

r,1M "'"iib-riii- g MM to Kl.K) men,'K.... ...r ..11 .1... ....I I IIuiiu, .in i ii. j u, linn mo
nuriieu i ue people io prepare llieiu- -

solves for the protection of their
properly and tlioir families I

Washington i.eonle were nt lirM
auiuseo ai ino oi Coxeys
army, but now-- regaid neriously the
prospect of a horde of unemployed
people from all oer the country
gathering iu front of the Capitol.
A. Ii. Bedstone, an advance agent of
the expects ll)0,(KK) men to ar- -

rive at VVahinglon by May 1.

Delect ivw. will....... . r .
accompanv

t . .
tint

.

coniiiigeni irom umcago, wiucli is '

lihely to haio crooks in ii
ran lis.

Spokane, Wash., will deliver itself
of loot) men to join thu army.

MIOCMNO MI'IIDKII.

William A. Herrick. assislanl
'

ea-hi- or of the San
. Francisco Savincs....... ... "i'..;,... ui...",1(v1, i,oaa l,lH i,(,st' nt

L ' r,lIli,Jf' ""."""B. Mnrt--

''' 'Hi"'"'-- ' I'rudenck, formerly
connected with the Kvaus and

f "tK K;ng. W.S. Melvin, a book- -

Keeper, iireu iwo 1,1101s nt llio rc
treating murilerer. After a hot
chase through the streets the mur- -

dorer wa-- . captured under a shnutv
at the Mission, where he had erawf- -

ed in an exhausted stato from
wound". A piece of glass had put '

out ouo oye, and he had a bruise I

from a glancing bullet over tho '

heart. Fredericks called himself
William Frederick IJoiiiiemont, but
admitted he .va- - the man known as
William Fredericks. H is the cri-
minal who smuggled weapons to
John Srutag in pns n, and who
shot Sherill" and a brakeinau
about a year ago. According to his
statement it was a -- lint fron the
murdered cashier that hit him iu
Hie eye. His object was pluudui
ue inreaieneii uie cannier with
holtloof alcoluil, pretending it was
uilro-glycerine.- I... would uot show
him into the When he had
got what hu wanted there he was
rmlin. In I. ml tin. ...,.l.!..- - 1., 111..
Jl,nil-fall-

ul,

tuiouuh thn I'nihier's
reply to hit doinaiid with u rovolvur

OTHER LANDS.

Tho pohooniT Niuroaliiti, which
was stolon bj tho Hodri'i'.uz
brothers, who uiurdtmd tho urow
and tlion turned )irato, has boon
rottirnod to hir ownors at Tahiti bj
tho French Govoruinotit. She had
been takon to with tho
pirates when captured, and tho
pirates wore tried there and execu-
ted.

Surillpox has broken out among
77 Chinese in the Canadian Pacific
bonded warehouse, iu tho heart of
the city of Victoria, 11. C. Tho Chi-
nese had all como over by tho last
iteamer, and six carloads of them
went East on the arrival of the

varciuateil
strict
""'" '"

Phila-- . "l
a.ru,B Bi"t Government,

there

been deep States. Great
have

lo, ,t,ial l"imn
iu

ids
nril

congnv

oarsman

dial- -

piaco
on

would

TIIA3ll'..

"army

vauranci.

.uayor

accounts

army,

many

I'nscoe

vault.

France

Meanier. All tho cabin iasoiuror

i uiu iianoiro oospatcii oi .March
'It says Preidout Peixolo hn re
vived imperial decrees, authorizing
the execution without formal trial

nr' n tini many state pt Motion in
custody, the possibilities aro troni- -
etidous.

' 'iV.n., ..f .I...1 --' ""'Wlrl'"..'?.iwn ui iiii.ii inoiustirgouts have committed no crimo
against tho common law

! Admiral Mollo has boon chosen
Uliiof or tho .Provisional Govern
inent of Brazil, which still shows
fight in tho south against Peixoto's
uovernment. General Hippolite, in
command of tho Government forces,

, hurrying to Santa Maria with a
force of 2000 men

'

,T"K W fSfTBt.
The latest from Bluelields. .Vicar.

gua. is that tho British aro iu prac- -
ticat control of tho entire rusorvn
tion. There now soems to bo no at-
tempt whatever to bring about a
peaceful goveruuieut. Tho com- -
niniwlii .if I In. tliltdl. M...toul.!.. rl......- v tun jiinrii iiiiauiii tliiiiipatra has nsumcd control of tho

. government to certain extent, and
this is about all tho government
there is in the cil v.

i Tim limit.,..!.;,. mul.. i...i ..:.... i

and would likely remain," the Cleo-- 1.. ....! .1.

A letter from Capt. K. T. Hyder
' formerly a residont of Pro'vincotowii'
Mass., now a resident of Hlunfiold
savs that if it had not beon for the
comiuir of the flliu.nnirn nil n...
American and fnr.iiirn r.M.uii.

! would havo been killeiC
' Captain Hyder continues: "After
.the formation of the Provisional
Government the commander of tho
uieopatra compelled the Spanish

I troops to rotire lo Grey town. They..ii. i (... .1.. i

Colonel Maun of theihipam 1 seven
e marines were left to prevent

nimicr irouiue. .iier I lie essel j

sailed it was found some of tho
Spanish soldier- - were still in town.
unit night a rightful not com-
menced between tho .Spanish sol-
diers and the untiles. The streets
were tilled with arnu'd men, and tho
greatest excitement prevailed. Two
soldiers and one native were killed
and several seriously wounded. Tho
foreign residents sent for Colonel
Maim, encamped a short distance
down the river, lie came to our re-
lief, ami has since remained iu
charge of the town.

Tho Cleopatra returned ou tlielith
and increased the number ou shore
to 125. Yesterday, March .l, UK)

rifles and :i.'i,UO0 rounds of ammuni-
tion were found iu the brush near
town, ami today 1 1,(KH) more cart-
ridges wore discovered, having beon
concealed by the Spanish soldiers.
It is bolieved they intended lo re-
turn when the warship went away
and sack thu town. The Americans
asked tho commander of the Cleo-
patra to stay here and protect them,
and he promised to stay until reliev-
ed by another ship. If it had not
been for our British cousins God
only knows what would have been
the fate of us Americans. All busi
ness is at a standstill, and no one i

Knows wnai au uour may brink'
forth."

The President ou March Ii) trans-milte- d

to Congress tho answer of
Secretary uieshaui.

to tho ..resolutioncr i t t""'d in u.o fteuaio uy .Morgan of

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

T' I

JAPANESE SILK
.A.T AXIOTION.

April II,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A.T tO.'Hr SALESROOM
I Hill. M.I I. ir fl lll.li' AI'ITKI.N

nl i. . n . . . i

neces mm aDU mo Japanese 5IIKS

Tm i.'loi(i' roul);uiiifiil.

Ijwis J. Lovoy,
Mil It AIUTIONi:t:it.

TO-MORRO- W !

Underwriter's Sale
On WUDXRSDAY.Aprim

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I uill i'll at I'iiMic Aiiclinii, in inv Siilt'M-rnniii-

tat .iiveiilit of wlioin It
Hill i'IIIK-LTI- I

Ma1 lcetcl:
M In tliuiiiiiml

r. ii. ii.
A.

Nil. tfll 1 1'mio CdiiliilnliiK

54 D z. Sua Hats and Bounots
iMnmunl on viiynis" f liiinertstioti.... dom
I I ....H......I ..I.., U...I...... t k.' 11' I I Ii.i " imii mi ny i,iiuT, i o i ,illli IIIIKU'll
us b h. ".VniHii" friini .syiln. y, Aiiril Itl.

Torms Cash In U. B. QoM Cola.

Lawlu J. Lovoy,
UX)S- - 4UCT10NUKU.

fissrasur ssrsss:
lion of Bluofiolds. Tho lottor from
Secretary Grosham states that a now
(rclarat!0.n '"w o' rccoivod from
tho British Government sayiuR that
nothing Iiko a nrotectorato over
Bluofiolds is intended br that Gov
ernmont.

EUROPE.
Tt is said that tho (jueon and

J'rinco of Walos havo given their
consent to tho marriago of Lord
Hosobory with Princess Maud of
Wales.

Louis Kossuth, tho Hungarian
patriot, died March 2(, aged about
U2 yoars.

Hinting has takou place at Buda-Pest- h,

led by students who smashed
jvindnws in houses not decoratod iu
honor of tho dead patriot, Louis
Kossuth.

Tho Popo has issued an oncrclical
to tho Bishops of Poland. Kussia,
Austria and Prussia, exhorting thorn
to avoid auy spirit of hostility to
tho civil authority.

Tho Paris Sanitary Couforonco is
taking precautious against cholera
from tho East.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion, Maudrako, Dock, Pipsissowa.
Juniper berries and othor wolf
known romedios, by a peculiar com-bjnatln- n,

proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-
tive powers not possossod by othor
medicinos. It effects remarkable
euros whou other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills euro biliousness.

Secured His Sorvlcos.

Mr. V. G. Potter, eraj'oti and wa- -

'
ter-co- l or artist, who lias been ru

. In 'P" islands for his health, has
mm ,, an onuaircninnl with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
iu San Francisco was second to
none. Samples will bo on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Fortunes at Pearl Harbor

AUCTION SALE
or

Peninsula Lots!

On TCKSIMY, April 17,

AT Vi O'lll.OOK NOON,

AT M"ST SALB!9R,OOM
i mi i.i. km. t M'm.ic rrriH

Lots 3 & 4 in Block 35

At tho Fonintula, Poarl Harbor.

IW" Those no tfrnnlioro lita laeliitt thf
Ni-- Unltt-t-t Ht'tot. (liivcriiiiiviii CdmIIiir
Htiillun.

l'or furtlior iirtlonlnra npply In

JU.H. F tS.OVGO.Vl,
lUiHIt AUimo.NKRlt.

Household -:- - Furniture
AT AUCTION

On WEDNESDAY, April IS
AT IU O'CLOCK A. M

At tlm llclileiiciif A.J. I'AltTWIlHJIlT,
Ki., I'ornor of KiTitiimokii ami l,u- -

lialiln utrifl-- , 1 will sell at
l'lililli: Aiiudini

xjl0 Entire : Houaohold : Furniture.
COMI'ltlrilNO -- -

Parlor, Bedroom

AMI

Dining Furniture,

Crockery & Glassware,
Carriages, Etc., Etc.

:

Particulars Id Future Advertisement.

Jas. F Morgan,
lOe-it-- AUOTluXr.KU.

TUB FEAST OF NATIONS

TO IIK IIKI.II AT TIIK

Beretania Street Armory

Friday Evening and Saturday Afternoon

and Evening, April 13th & 14lti.

Tin NatloiH iu bo represented urc.

Hawaii, Amonca, Oruat Brituiu,
Oormnny, Portugal, Franco,

Swodon and Norway,
Mexico und Bjiam,

Oretico, China,
Japnu and India.

J'HUK UK ADMIKSIOXi

Saturday Alternoon, .' 25 Cents.

ON TDK TWO KVKNINdh:

Adnlts, 60Cen's,

Cnlldreo under fifteen, 29 Cents,

Door open 7:30. Grand March at 8.

Hnlnr.l..if iiftpriifilill llui llilf riup ivlll
I ttit Irom V to ft o'oIouW f. u. lWi-6- 1

I Hinjln Harflware Gfl L'll I

r-zrn- :

' Saturday, April 7, lS0Ih
! flfrl vnn r.rr nminn Um o

ant combines business with '

pleasure when out on a pro
menade, how he will investi
gate when he runs up against
a bread crumb and then
bacK and tell a large circle o
acquaintances who soon be--
come a nuisance. It is to ob- -

viate this that we sell the new
fanglcd Bread and Cake
Knives. You may cut warm
or cold bread, or cake with
icing on it and not make a
crumb. The set of three a
parer, cake cutter and pie cut-- '
ter goes to you for a dollar,
and when you've used them
once you will say you have a
three dollar value.

The latest coast news tells j

us that all of the treaties under
the McKinley bill arc repealed
under the new Tariff bill. This
is going to bring anguish to ;

the breasts of some people,
but Hawaii is all right. Mc- -'

Kinley did not give us a tre.'.ty
but he wrestled hard to tfiv
us "Uallyhooly." So fa- - as j

treaty relations with the U.iited j

States are concerned the sun
seems to be shininir or. the '

sugar industry of Hawaii; and
so long as the sun shines to
the extent of a omu and a
quarter on sugar every one
will oe prosperous and happy.

Ilaviland
or tv

, nity when its quality is com- -

pared witn other clecurated
j china. V have sold this

i

crocKtiry ever .since wo nave '

bcun in business and it is now
the favorito waro.ln.'ro. Our
method of sdlinn; it makes il

popular be.cui.si: w do not in-

sist upon people bu inir a full
set. We sell, for in.st.tnce, a
half dozen ctip.s and saucers as j

a startt r. If the buyer's friends
comment on their' beauty and I

quality it is quite likely the
i iauy oi tne House will want ;

some plates to add to it. Willi j

i each piece there will be a gmw
inp; desire ior more until it
culminates in the necessary
dishes for soup, fish, roasts,
vegetables, salads, etc. It is
quite the proper thing for peo-
ple to have different decora-
tions for each course; some
people may have a complete
set but would like a change
for soup or fish. We cm make
up such a set at a price that
will surprise you.

The Fischer Steel Range is
by far the best range manu-
factured; it will heat up quicker
and burn less fuel, 'lite first
invoice of these ranges th.it we
received were made of mate- -

rial just one half the thickness
of the present lot and they cost
us more money. While those !

we now offer you are superior I

in every respect, we sell them !

for ten dollars less money. '

We've sold these ranges to
people who have used iron
stoves all their lives and who
do not hesitate to say that the

Fischer" burns one third less
fuel than any other stove the

'

same si. I his means that
you will save the extra cost of'
a steel ranue in a verv short
time.

For people who want a
cheaper article we have several
makes ot iron stoves which we
can recommend. We make a
leader of the "Pansy" at $15.
because we believe it to be the
best. These iron stoves burn
coal or wooil and are wonder
fully good bakers.

The dry season is coming
'

on and the "ajuh annual kick '

of the Water Consumers Pro-
tective Alliance." will soon take
place. It is not that there is a
scarcity of water on the Islands
but because the people do not
search for it. We have saved
the ranch man, the plantation
manager anil the vegetable :

grower lare sums of money
by accepting our advice and
erecting Aennotor.s. Our S-f-

wheel will do the same
work that a 10-fo- ot wooden
wheel will perform, and an S-f-

mill is all that is required
for stock or irrigation purposes
unless larye quantities of water
are required The Aennotor
has many advantages over
wooden mills, and one of them
is the fact that no mat ( r how
violent the storm the mill will
closw up automatically.

CLEARANCE SALE
OP- -

ItfurnituM,

A.srr

CROCKERY!
PRICES REDUCED k PERCENT

S3!-- FOR FOXm WEEKS Tjgj

EngrlislrWsirdi-obos- , Plato Glass l?ont;
Mnrblctop Wash Si amis;

Marblotop Dressing Tnltas,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining J hill and Parlor Chairs,
Katbin Suites, Pictures, Mtc.

Royal Worcester Vases,
Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sols, Tea Sets,
V8oh, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs,

fiSP?

M.Ctteifk .'. IZHCSr tt--
Kr "V 'I jCi

i

j;ru;ii 10 DO llt'MVi'd
urn

sSw&W

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,
Etc, Eto, Hito.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Glassware

Lamps, Screens,

Honolulu, H. 7.

. , I
3? ''J. '--

.t r
"Ni. 7 rWll

from IIm of tin) NATIONAL CaNK
unil iicknowli-ilgi-i- l

.........nir
ro--

m i.r ... il... I . I...

tin- - .1llli-i.i:- Dial which wai
.Lliu- - f,,r.,i.i. r..n

Reorganization
o

The Drug Business heretofore by llol-lisl- er

Co. has been incorporated under tho
name of the ....

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.
Having the largest und most complete stock in

our are prepared to our customer
the best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
'LIMITED)

TPOvt 34yrarrt.

National Cane Shredder
V.vrr.vTnu oxoku tiik laws ok thk Hawaiian ihi.asus

)fZ-Sl-- -l
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rpiIE I NDKUSIGNK1) HAVB IJKIiN AI'l'OINTKI) KOLK AUESTS
(

UiDMi hiiiicnniiiiH imil are now iri'i.ucil to nnlcrii.
in- -

iiiiviiiiiukI'H
SiiKKiincii inoronj-iii- tuilii-lifi- l

'w

I'luutitrM

carried

line, offyr

S2?JaX

Tliu lurKu iltur of I'l.iiiitTh iiHinK llii'iu in lint Uniii-i- l fitntfn, Onli.i,
ArttiMitiiui Ui.ul)lit'. t'oru, Aiiritrali.i nii.l uUfwiiuro, l.o.ir wilnuHs to tliti
n novo cliiiin.

Tin-iir- of thu .SiiiiconHK vi-r- liii'noly uiiKiiU'ritf thu miimtily of
tin- - null Kiiml (2.) to f.0,0. uU. ti o cxir.iciiou of juii-- (f to Vi).

It in a Kii-u- i ufignunl, iimIoiik known ut onio thn of miv
pii'i-i-- of iron, Inkor from far, or nnytliiiiK wlih-l- i ivmilil In- - lmlilo to iI.iiiiiikii
lliu mill, anil allowing uinpli tiuu- to miiiu- - liuforu iluuiuciiiK tin.- - mill.

J liu iiiiiiKiuiMi Is ntion:l.v iimili', ami from tho inanm-- r of iuit unu or loan- - IIm-m- i . oi wooil oi iron without often tho
hiiKKiiiiKii; ami if anyihinii Im-aU- , il iinlply Muncof llio kuivcr. or oiilli-i- s

wliu-l- i ran Im ipuoUly ami itonomii-all- niilaod. Tho Suukiiiikii, lib itn
.inv """ nun, "" nil' t'llOO inio nliri - llri oi Villi' li l..,,..ll.- -'""r, '""S'u-- i u

nil! Il imil iillowiiifj tin- mill lo thoroughly juc out tho jiiii'.-- s wilhonl
Iiiiiiik; tin- - in, - pnivir tomiliary piml or crin-l- i tin- - ul

nam-- . 1 riin-.ii- iluxiooililiil ..n.. n.,.r ,i, i i
tlic mill mil-- , alio llnni awuv With tin-
hand xtui-u- i Un- - mil), nhi-r- ivpin.lmn i in iir-o- uroalir amniinl of
iioih-- M..u-ti- i iiiiiiiiil to opriati-
Milln-ii'ii- l for mil), iur ,u,w n

Ilic

llian
u-.-. ...,i..,..

No

thi' tiii.

hy

iliiiivuig- - for tin- - oi oni .SuiiKiinnith, oniihlint! miv
oi lo hllii-i-ncull- lilt-tal- i ami ihoni.
In onli-iiiij- Siiiihiiiihiih fio.n n, pcn,i- ninall ekiti-h- , Hhowiii!

ami unlih i tla- mill vwili whuh Siiijkudki ih tolioi-oniifi-nil- ,

alM. Iho .ah (oilhn nK,t oi 1. It haiitl ,i yon fat-i't-' oi'llloiy H.l.-o- f th
null), iifon wlm-- tin- - mill oiijiim- lnc.iti-il- , alni thn hoiijhl fiom lloor linu
loii-iiu- i of iioiu mill mil riiuft, unil tlintaiioi- - r tin- - hhaft lo fiont oml

'Vi ' hU tSl"";l""-"- "i- nw '"inn "Mil ly tin1 IlilnStn-it- r Co.
ami 1 1 .in i .Mill. Kolml.i, whuro ih y an Kivin km-ii- I Mtii-farlio-

CJJT 1'n.i- - imil fiuihii piiiiii-iil.ii-- s may ho hail ) applyinu I"

WM. G. IRWIN Sc CO., L'd.,
tUJ " &U ItftnfiW th, uuiifiii Wa.i.

i

)
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
FUOM AND AFTER JUNE 1. 1KO.

TRAINS
To Ewa Mill.

n. n. A. I).
A.M. r.M. F.M. r.M.

ienve Honolulu , .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
IjC.itp l'carl Olty . .0:30 2:30 SilO 5:50
Arrive Kwft Mill. ..0:67 2:57 5:30 0:22

To HoMoi.tn.r.

C. n. It. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kwn M III . . . .0:21 10:43 3:43 5: 12 at
Leave l'enrl ('.it v. ..0:55 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive llonolulii ..7:30 ll:5.--i 4:55 :45

A. Satnnlnyg only.
11. Dally.
O. Huiiiiavi exceptPil.
D. Battiriiays PicejiteJ.

$ligmg gj Uhlin.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, li.
zZz-

Ml A.K.I2JTE NEWS. tu
f

nerrJtnU. the
Timhay, April in.

Ambit Albert, (tlfflilis, jt) (ny from 8an
ItllM irv.1

'''ca.'tlelNs wIUl,m"' VeA'"Kn Npw' j cd
Am wlir JuNcim-n- , 10 ilaii from

tiny I r.iiicl'o
SclirJ.nli Hoy from Ulupitnkna
JWir Mnry I'. l'otir from Kauai

'Deperturos.
TrwuiY, Ajirll 10. j

Am r Allio Coku, lVnlinllow, for
Uau

t- - - I

Vossols Leaving
.m bktiu-- V II Dliiioiul, MclJoimld, fur

iui r.iiici'io

Cnrp.oa from Ports.
Solir Mary K IVti-r-ITo- bug- - mgr

j

ARMV IMS
t

Frnin Him Knittuliiii, cr bark Albert, . f"
April io-- Mm IluUlier. I to

- I

BUipptni; 1'Otos,
1 lie lirlgniitlno CoiKiielii'alltil for Kulm-- I

il t on .March '.'I. of
Tho Herman lurk tfoiita left l.lwriioolon

Mn re 'M for Honolulu.
Tim Hawaiian hark Manna Ala vuii at

Tort lilakoly (in March li.
The nolioonnr Miry K. Killer look M

tons nl coal for Makuwclt
Tli ftrltl-l- i hark Ijililork arrived at

Nuw Muri'li'.U
Tlip Miliuoner 0. 8. Ilnllnoi left I'ort

lllakily on Mnrcli '.'I fur Honolulu.
'I lie llnwt!lan hark llunallan n left

Aflorla fur (titucimtowii on March Si.
The liarkentllio Clinrlo-- . t . Crocker, Cnpt.

l.und. left San l'iuncU.!ii for II Uo, on
.March 'h.

The ncrinan hark Nautllii Omiiiiii Vta.
"Iiiif, nrrlvi-dn- t Mun Knini-ln-- Miiri-- '.'.M.
J I day from llonoliilu,

Tim Hawaiian hark Andrew Wt-le.li-,

Ctiiiiiln Dii-w- , fr nl Man KrnneUcu
on March Z, fur llonoliilu.

The A! co Cooke, Cataln 1'i--

hallow, allcil v for Kan KranclM--
with V'.VH la(5-- i of niKnr, ihlpiioil hv U.
llrrnvr .t Co. DoincKtlu value, 7l,aU.ty.

'J lie $30 rate hai drawn a preut crow il of
fo:iMliiK fallor to tho olllci of the Milii
Owiii-rn- Anioolatlon. Tho Toncallant

i rrew for a trip to I'orl Ilinkely mid
hack, and the Veim one for u Toyaee to
urn)" Harbor.

The iclioonor W. 1'. Wltzcnmn, Captain
rc.lomen, nnlved toilu', rtl day from
Nuwrantlo. N. W. 8., with 710 toil" of eonl
for C'nitlu .t Cooke. The Llpr rutort- - a
phatanl paaKe. Theru ar-- llvo or olx
vowN on tlm way from Newca-ttl- with
coal for llonoliilu.

Tim hark Alden Hew narrowly cicapi-- lgolnc m-a- r thu Cllil Hoiim-.i-iiI-I-

ran Krnnel-o- o liarhor. Tim fog wan mi
Ihlcktliat land could not he oeen amino
pilot win alumni. Thehnrkwai within it
hlicult toi of the hriiker wlu-- the tun
Holler discovered her and took her In tow.

The I'nilihi Mall Company ovldontlv
iIovh noi ewt to the r.mlract wltfi
tho I'anama Kallruil t'omiiaiiy ncxi May.
lh City of Sydney, due here from Pjiiiv
ma ami way port on the ilth , U to
lh withdrawn uud phu-e- on the route be-
tween hero and Honnkonir. Khe will Iciivo
on April Ith, and will carry t only.

Hoiiukoii); ahe will probably co to
Ainoy and tea for tliU port. A'. f ...

Marriod.
I.KWIS DCDOtT-- At Moanul, Mnlokal,

April .1, Cliurlc- - Kublo l.iwlt to Mir,
lllnnulie Duilolt.

PAYINO FOR PIIIVAXEEBS.

Hawaiian 8uflorors by thu Shenan-
doah to Oot Belief.

A Washington dwimtrli of March
2() hny. in riMiurtin.Sinirito proci'tnl-ing- d,

"A bill for tho roliof of tho1
owners ami crow of tho Hawaiian

r Arctic was tnktm from tho
caloiular and jmsscil."

Jainos I. Dowrctt was shown this I

news and akiul If ho was intorciitod
in tho Htoiimor Arctic. Ho rnplicd
that lie was not, and that tho Arctic
was not a slcninor hut a hark. Tho
vossol In was ititoroHtod in was tho
hark Harvest, which was burnt at
Ascension Island Uy the ruliol priva-tou- r

Shenandoah. A hill for the ro-
liof of tho owners and crow of tho
Harvest, being prior in introduction,
ought to have passed the Senate bo
font that relating to tho Arctic. The
bark Arctic belonged to C. Urowor A;

Co. She was commanded by Cap-
tain A. N. Tripp, lately jailor of
Oahu Prison.

Consul McKinley'a Widow Dead.

Mrs. David A.McKinley, widow of
David A. McKiuloy, died of heart
failure March 23rd, at her residence
at 2003 California streot, Sail Fran-
cisco. She won a native of New
Wilmington, Pa., and came to Cali
fornia in I lie earl v fifties. She leaves
ono daughter. Mrs. George K Moss,
of San Francisco, and a brother, tho '

Kov. Mr. Scott, of Chicago, III. Her
husband was a brother of Governor
William McKiuloy of Ohio. At the
time of her husband's death in
September, IS'.iJ, ho was Hawaiian
Cousul-Geuera- l at San Francisco,
having, before taking that office,
been United States C'ousul-Geiiora- l

at Honolulu.

J. S. King, uTliiiri;. S. S. Phila-
delphia, and Itcedo, of II. II. M. S.
Champion, are negotiating for a
lOO-yar- foot race, best !l in f, to
take place In about a week, for a
puru of 5 100

.OOAIi AND OENEKAL NEWS.

Tho "Feast nf Nations" will upon
ou Friday evening.

C. P. Intikca is confined to hi?
liouio with illness.

Several of tho police wore given
thoir March pay to-da-

Diamond Head. 3 . in. Weather
hazy, wiud fresh northeast.

The U. S. S. Adams will loavo on
Saturday for San Francisco.

L. J. Levey will sell Japanese silk
auction at 10 o'clock to morrow.

"California journalism" could not
Mipply tho demand yesterday ovon-
ing.

Dan Lyons is charging only
tWunty-llv- o couts for single dancing
lemons.

Marshal Hitchcock's health has
improved during his sojourn at his
native home, Hilo.

Hugh Morrison, manauer of Maka- -
weli plantation, returns to Kauai on

steamer Polo.

x nn voters ho lar regisuwu mini- -

iiw. mere win uo a session oi
Hoard this evening.

Tho harkeiiline V. H. Dimond
1.,ntimr in. tmtrrnn. u-l- t .nlm n mnrlt

mail for San Fronelwo.

Tho Chineso lltireau has begun !

uing return pormits Tor the S. S.
China duo on the Kith inst.

Mrs. Butcher, who arrived by tho
Albert, was formerlv woil-kuow- u

hero at an experienced nur-iu- .

Admiral Walker will arrivo in Ho- -
uolulit on tho S. S. Maripoa duo
next Thursday from tho Coast.

Domi.v Marshal Drown stationed
twelve native police olIictrs at tho
mass meeting yesterday evening.

The mass-meetiu- i; on Palace
Square yesterday evening was one of
iini tiiosi oruerivevor nciu in iioiio- -

lulu.
Charles McCandless has liuished
oil painting of n scene in Norway
bo exhibited at the of Nn

tious.
The San Daily Report

says Colonel George W. Mncfarlano
Honolulu wants to leae the Cali-

fornia Hotel.
L.3. Lovey will hold an under- -

writer's sale of ol dozen sun liat
and bonnets at his salesrooms, 11)

o'clock

The League baseball grouuds are
being put into condition for the
coining scaou, which will open in
nbout three weeks. '

Captain Orilllthsaud chief olllcor
At water of the bark Albert have the
thanks of the lit i.uitin for tiles of
San papers.

Constable Green deserves credit
for preventing a few rowdie.-- , from
interrupting C. W. Ashford while
speaking last evening.

Ono passenger left on the Kinau
to-da- y for tho Volcano. Two others
were booked, but changed their
minds at the last moment.

Ex "detective" Wagnor intends
Blinking Hawaiian du.it olf hi boots.
Wagner is a carpenter by trade, but
is unable to secure employment.

Messrs. Armstrong and Jos. Mtrs-de- u

inspected the oyster farm of. I.
L Colhurn yesterday and found
promising indications of success.

Captain lVdonon, of the schooner
W. F. Wit .email, wa master of the
bark Lady Lnmpson when that ves-
sel was wrecked ou tho Kingsmill
shoals.

Tho Hawaiian .lockoy Club will
meet to morrow evening at the Paci-
fic Club for the purpose of prepar-
ing a prograiu.of races for Hawaii's
Derby day. l

The bark Albert beat I he schooner
Transit from the Coast by a few
hours. Captain (irilliths, the popu-
lar skipper of the Albeit, says he
didn't have any wind.

Charles 11. Lewis and Illanche
Dudoit were married at .Moauui,
Molokai, ou Thursday, April ,i. The
couple will return to town on the
next trip of the Mokolii.

Allen & Kobiiii-o- have for sale
the "Tossou" brand of Portland
cement, which for its uncquali--
ipialities has the largest sale of any
cement in the United State..

It will be the great event of the
season, the Feast of Nations at the
Armory on Friday and Mit unlay.
Fight nations will boon parade for
the benefit of local charities.

Kaaipia, the native who cnii'od
severe injuries to a Chinese wniuan
at Kaknako Sunday wei-l:- , will be
tried in tho District Court on the
18th insl. Tho womuii is slowly re-

covering.

Somebody is opening the boom at
Pearl Harbor in anticipation of
Undo Sam's occupancy. ,la-- . F.
Morgan has two lots opposite the
navy yard to rell at auction on tho
17th inst.

The gentleman whom Joe Finer-so- u

accosted on the Central Union
Church stepson Sunday evening was
at the mass meeting yesterday even-
ing, lie didn't carry a club, how-
ever, but gave some striking remarks
to cheer the speakers.

Ilov. Dr. Finuegaii will leave by
tue .Mariposa lor tne colonies, tie
is Vicar Gonoiul of Gundagai in the
dioccMt of Gollinuru, N. S. W. Dr.
Fiunegau is stay int.' at I lie King-stree- t

house, aud has been agisting
at service-- , in the Catholic Cathe-
dral. St. Louis College band will
gito a concert in his honor litis
moiling.

The funeral of Sister Kli.a-belli- ,

of the Catholic Misinn, tool;
place ycxterdav afternoon It was
largely aili-mied- . The pupils of
the Skiers' school elad in while
made an iuipre-si- iiari of lie cur
lege. 11. I'. Glade, German Consul,
Will foiwaid II report nf the Mxti-l'- s

death to her lohitiw-- . in Goiichou,
I'nu.m

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

President Cleveland Said to

Desire Pearl Harbor,

Admiral Walker Hay Seize the Prize

bo
Posbible Steam Line to Tahiti.

claim to rr..nu IJAIttKin.

Tho Now York Herald's Washing-
ton correpondent telegraphs (March
2.1) that the main object of tho Pre-
sident in the selection of I.ear-Atl-mir- al

Walker for the command of
the Pacific Station is connected with
llio lately deliued policy of tho

in regard to thn occu-
pation of Pearl harbor by the United
States. No doubt the President also
had in mind the work of patrolling
Ilohriug sea during the principal
r.ealing season, but the Hawaiian
matter is of paramount importance. to

Admiral Walker f till v understands
what is expected of him. Ho has
had several long conferences with
the President and the Secretary of
tho Navy. Tho goLcrnl nature or
his instructions was (.utliued to-da- no
by a high oilleial as follows:

Tho President viowj with concert)
tho manifesto issued by President
Dole some time ago. which stated
that while tho United States would
bo allowed to occupy Pearl harbor
in accordance with tho terms of the j

treaty of 1S3, ho understood tho
word "grant" in that treaty to mean
simply "loan." and not uu outright
gift, as held by tliu State Depart-
ment.

This manifesto resulted in numer-
ous consultations between the Presi-
dent mid Secretary Ore-ha- who
have reached the couclu-io- n that it
is high time for the United St ties to
llrmly assert its exclusive right to
Pearl harbor and take poses5iou of
it. 't ration regards tho
treaty of 1SS7 ns giving this harbor
to the United States outright and
for all time.

It is now the purporoof tho Presi-
dent to M'curo an absolute vented
right in the harbor, carrying out the
condition prescribed in the treaty.
Tho.so authorized the United States
to improve tlie entrance to tho har-
bor and make such other Improve
ments as may lie nece.tsary.

Wit h tho conditions ou thu islands
already perturbed, it is feared tho
occupation of the harbor by tho
United states may excite further
trouble. Hence it lias been deemed
desirable to have an experienced ami
wideawake utile r upon tho scene,
one in whom tho Administration can
place the utmost confidence.

Admiral Walker fully understands
that the Administration will not
countenance anything that savors of
foreigu interference with Hawaiian
aUnirs. It is alo foired that the
Piovisioual Government will find
much dilliculty in framing a new
constitution, and it is regarded as
not beyond the bounds of probabil-- I

ity that a revolution may ensue be-- i
fore ajpcrimineiit republican form of
government is established in Hawaii,
and conditions may arise winch will
make it necessary for the United
States to laud its forces for the pro-
tection of Its interests, which tho
occupancy of Pearl harbor will make
paramount to the interests of any
other power, liecatiso of its vested
rights in Peail harbor the United
States will have a hold upon the isl
amis which will virtually amount to
a protectorate.

Hear Admiral Walker has been
ordered to leave his present station
as president of the Hoard of Inspec-
tion and Survey and as president of
the Stability Hoard ou March 28 and
proceed to San Francisco. At that
port he will take steamer for Hono
lulu, where he will relievo Hear
Admiral Irwin about April 12, just
three day before the latter's retire-
ment. He will hoist his Hag ou the
Philadelphia, which will probably
bo his llagihip throughout his whole
stay, mi to.in some vei-e- l like the
Now York is ordered to tho-- e

waters.
Hear Admiral Walker will b ac-

companied ou hii pasagu to Hono-
lulu by Lieutenant S. A. Stanton
and Lu igu Spencer S. Wood, who
will act as Hag lieutenant and Hag
secretary reflectively. Lieutenant
Stanton has been attached to tho
Hoard of Inspection and Survey aud
ICusign Wood has been acting as
naval aide ti Secretary Herbert.
Their places will bo filled by Lieute-
nant Commander Seatou Sohroeder,
on the Hoard of Inspection and Sur-
vey, and Lieutenant L. L. Homey,
who will bo the Secretary's naval
aide.

1 lie 1 riliuue luul a despatcii tlie
previous day, which placed signifi
cance on the countermanding of or- -

dels to Commodore Kirklnnd and
the nubitiiutiiig of Hear Admiral j

Walle-- r to the command at Hono
lulu.

It say.i that let teis from Minister
Willis presented that Great Hii-tai- n

was seriously concerned about
the destiny of the islands. Tho Am
ericau Mii'iinter is repurted to have
advined Seeielary Grcnltam that tlie
Hriliih Minister, accepting the oill-
eial utterances of tie- - Administra-
tion as cxprcn.iivo of the selltiiuenln
of tho United Suites, is pursuing a
coiir-- e in Honolulu tending to

the prc.itigo of Great Britain
and to lei-e- n the influence of the
United Slates,

Miuintei Willis has even gone so
far, it is said, as to attach serious-
ness to the lauding a Honolulu of
a number of Canadians of vigorous
mold and i n .i - :i ( reticence. It
is now- - snid il-a- i ( leu.
laud, after eoieleitiie d for hi"
I'our-- o in the Hawaiian matter by
the Senate and public opinion, has
experienced a change of heart, and
that he link boooni vouvlncod of

tho necessity of properh and faith- - I

fully protecting Amorieatt interests
in the islands. England, more par-
ticularly, is to bo made to under-
stand that she must not look envi-

ously toward tho islands
It is loarnod that Admiral Walker

is tho special choice of Secretary
Herbert for tho service Tho Presi-
dent, it is said, informed Secretary
Herbert of tho actual condition or
affairs at Honolulu aud asked for
the naval olllcor, regardless or rank,
best suited ror tho duty, and Her-
bert promptly named Admiral
Walker.

There is mentioned the probabil-
ity or tho Charleston bemg sent
rrom Montevideo to reinforce tho
Philadelphia and Adams. Should it

necosary, the Boston, Yorktown
and Michigan would be available
also.

Among other reasons advanced
forgiving Admiral Walker another,
tour of sea duty, so coon ufter ho
had finished his last cruise, is the
great importance or the Pacific (

station just at this time and the
marked ability of Admiral Walker to
copo with delicate diplomatic sub-
jects.

Colonel Geo. W. Maefurlanu of
Honolulu was interviewed regard-
ing tho Tribuuo despatch. Ho was
not inclined to express his views.
"The fact is." said ho. "that 1 havo
not given tho subject any thought,
but I do not believe the report thtit
the Hawaiian Government is about

apply to some other power for
annexation or tho establishment of a
protectorate. 1 did hear some talk
before 1 loft Honolulu about recall-
ing Minister Thurston from Wash-
ington, but how true that is 1 have

means or knowing. There are al-

together too many rumors about
Hawaii, aud nine out or ten of them
arc without the slightest founda-
tion."

'TIIL'RSTOX SOT HCCALLHU.

Thurston said in Washington that
ho had uo knowledge or a letter or
recall or that thu Hawaiian Govern
ment was anxious for his presence to
assist in forming a lepublicau gov-
ernment.

rosSlllt.K STKAM TO TAHITI.

lu noticing thu departure of M.
Papinand by the harkeutiun Tropic
Hird for Tahiti, to succeed M. Lacas-cad- e

as governor of the group. a San
Francisco paper says: "Tho chances
am that, in a short time, there wilt
bo steam communication between
Tahiti, the Marquesas and San Fran-
cisco. Tho French Government l.i
negotiating witli the Mensageries
Monthlies Company, and it is conf-
idently expected that thu terms will
be accepted. The company's steam-
ers now ritti between Sydney, N.S.W.,
and Marseilles, France, calling at
Noumea, New Caledonia, both going
aud coming. It is proposed to add
Papeete, Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco to thu ports of call. Tosecure
a subsidy from tho French Govern-
ment the company will havo to build
tiOOOtou steamers with a guaranteed
speed of seventeen knots, and which
may bo turned into cruisers when
required. These vessels are to be
ready for service by 1MI.V

NO DAY roil HAWAII.

The Seiinto ou March 20, after
having received tho Tarilf bill from
tho Finance Committee, did little
el.--e than to listen to a speech

George of Mississippi on the
legal aspects of n (lairs in Hawaii.
Previous to the Itcgliiniug of his
speech Senator Turpie of Indiana
tried to havo the Senate agree
mutually upon a time for the con-- 1

siileratiouof his Hawaiian resolution
which caused quite a stir some weeks
ago. Senator Dolph prevented any
agreement being reached by declar-
ing that ho was not iu favor of fix-- I
iug any date at this time. i

a i.vi.vii Doirrou.
Dr. J. A. Houser of Indianapolis

claims to have obtained (jueeu
Liliuokalaiii's consent ton proposal
for her fo lecture through the
United States and to wear a crown
on the stage.

Portland ' Tosson "

Cement Brand.

Tin-- "To'-un- " 1Iiu.ni nt Cement hu
tliu luru'-i-- t mlu in the I'u li-.- l JjlHlc-i- ,

oumih H ilH It i
vci) lliii-l- nroun.1, only 11 u(
:t to I juri-cn- t tMliii; wlirn .;u.t-.- l

tliruiiuli a uf lU intrlit-- i lu
I. ivli

roit hai.i: at
ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,

Soli- - Ai'UtN for llnuullan
l

NOTICE.

MY AIISIISCK 1'IIOM 'I III'.Dl'ltlNIl Mr J. Wit k.-- r will m-- t

fur niu lliiiii-- r full luiui-- nf iitturnrv.
J. I.A..ltlT.S.

Iloiiiiltilii, April II, Mil. lm:i l

MEETING NOTICE.

A M'Ki'i.vi. Mr.rriMii oFTiir. mi:m- -
I..T- - uf till- - II iu mi N Jim kill. I'll

Mill lllk.- - llllll-- lit III. I'lliillii; I lull uunm:iN'i:siy tint inii int., m 7:(u
(p'rlock m. , (nil iiil.'iil .'Hi- - N ri'.iii.-ii.l- .

w. i. oii'i'.vltii,
ion :it hu-n-ti-

Desirable v Residence

FOR SALE,
VIII! I'NIlKIISUiVl.ii OKI-Kit- I'ult

.il.- t hit llil - nn kii.
l.i. . I'll i .iri-i-l- , it- i 'iiili.u tlm nl
1 . JllllllMIII. I. i III' 11 IU II Ir.llllMKI'
nf itliiiiit Mi fir nn Kiiilnliiil tri'iit mnl
l In. in I i.'l !! IHl f t .1. i p 'I'Ikti- - I ii ni--

iiliili-ki-i'i- - llitijlN WVI'-l.iii- lt DmiiIIIiiu IIi.iui- -

nit tin. iruH-r- l rntitiiiiiiiiK 1 Jirj;.- - 1'nrinr.
Hinilitf llrilnhiii,- - llilii Ki.(.i
iiml I'ntilri ' Hi I. Wl.lo '.ir unl.i- -
' III i Ml ''Illlll- I'll).. I)t 'Mil.
mniili.U mi wi I ur,i ...I mnl .uiitf will.
I mil mnl hii .ii- -

IV Uu- - I'lruill.in ' i.iiimiuU nn nn
ImiruKli'il vlnw frniit lilmiiiiinl llt-.n- l u

Muiiii'iilii. iniri'liH.i'rj
on ln.oi--t nn iipiifii-Niioi- i loMi4 JAb- - r' MtlHUA.S

1

Joseph lluby
Ron of Harry K. Jlulijr, f ColumMi. t'a.,

Suffered From Birth
With a Bcvi-r- l'onn of

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy w.--i . six )rnri of ago he wa

from tilrlh n trrrllitr niiffrri-- r from vrnfu-loi- n

humor. Horns ttouM iiM'-- nr on hlni n'ltl
tprc.ii! until a t.nrern ti flnltnr mil then
dlicliarec fullmvm! by utli . that tho I ucer
nait of hh I 'Oily nn our tin of orr atl
the time, "exerp on lilt l i ami I n'c
of III i t mnl mi III j hi'Ptl. Tliu liuinor had it
very ollvii ivmxlor, imJ ancl

Intcnso Itching
We cannot tell how tli.it jioor boy sulTorert In
til thna years, riiynlrlam dlil nut clTcot k
cure. At last 1 tlcchleil to Rive hlni Itooil't
8ariaMrlll.i, at my Un;glit rccommrnilctl
It In about tniivtrckt tin1 Sin.inllli bcpin
to havo cllcct.. Tho orf 1 enniinvncvil to heal
up; thpfb1i bfKnn to loolt moro nitnt.il and

TltPiilliotr.ilcirainouII ntnliillotor
I1I1 ixxlr ncn and licilthy llf.lt and ikln formed.
When he h.iil tikrii two l itijc ln uni entirely
freo from sum. havin;t only IIh ! toh'iw
nhfre they had been. Theo lnvo nil ilUniv
Jieared. nood

Wo nre uuahle to etprcii our Ihaniu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hai done our llttlo hoy.' Itouir K. ltunr.
llox a."0, Cohimhla, lVimjl ml.i.

HOOD'S PILI.S cure Cii.ltn'in-- . Iy rln
tut Hi rtrliUllle ctlonef tbt illunuut cnU

HOItltON. NBWMAS .V CO.,
Aeenti for llaunllnti NlntuN.

Wo havu just received an- -

other cargo of I lav niid (iraiii

lv
California ; aud as we buy

the best, a word to tlie wise

is sullieicnt. Prompt

Feed Co.

OfKin-- : : Corner Queen
aud Xiiiinnii streets. Both

121.

: King street
near O. It. & L. Co.'h Depot,
lloth fill.
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C. B. RIPLKY & AltlllUK REYNOLDS.

II! .Nl H Mill i.'imI lliHl.lun;,
I nrt 'i" I. II I... I'll. I, II. I

I'lm. ".I'lli.'ii'lu.i-- . mnl MH-liHi'i-

.i.iii-- jjn n lur r.V. i ) I ll.iu -

liiil. nil Dull liiiii- - iii tu' 1 . in. ..

l.il mnl l.iilurifi-.- l h.It ii- - lur Imi'iiur
llu'or.ittu'i-- . Mui- - ii' Mih-Ii.- i . nl
t il K iraciiiK nifl lllil I'rlhllliir. l uwlngi
for m .ViMiawr lllililranon.

Headquarters White Goods

AT

S. SS-AuOK-
S'

sao Poi't Street, Honolulu.

Assortment ! I

NAINSOOKS In IMaln, trll, Cheokj and Plaid?.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns,
IN AM. UltADE- - AND I'lUCKS.

IMMITIUS in ftrlpe.1, Che... I'lnlil-an- d llnlr l.li.r.
INDIA UXOXS, IIATISTIC A XI) COTTON CKAI'ES.

COTTON MI'LLs IX WHITE. C'KEAM AXD EORU.
IMMIJNSB VAItlKTY OK

WHITE
AN KNUI.IMS

LACES AND
iniOINON ill

All WhltlM nith

Flounces and Demi Flonncet.

Laces Every All Widths.

S. YJmVwi m

518

and

of in

NKXT TO A POKTKIt

I s;. I. nl'T MY K NT I UK STOCK OK

our o

limn

Hoik

IKS?1 It i for
and

SivNi
Mntoli.

Hotel

Stock Must be on May
Wll.l i(lNS!HTIN(I

.selected
i,yu, -- .,,,,.,,,,., ,,,a,,n,,ny)ry Qenps

delivery.

California

Telephones
Waukiiousi:

Telephones

0&,

oi
M

ahohithiots.

for

1ST.

Immense Lowest Prices

Linen Lawns

KMIIUOIDKUY

Embroidory, Embroidery

Description

Uolmsou

an(i

SHOES,
Mens and Boys'

impo-Mh- le

Prices!

EMBROIDERIES!

I-iEI-
V

Block, Street.

Sold 1st.

COMMHNCKS ON

Monday, March 19.
PLEASK GIVE ME A CALL!

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I have been instructed by Mit. J. M. in: Sa i: Sii.va,

propriftor of the Hawaiian-.Iai'anks- k Hazaah, street,
to sell hit, of .JAPANKSW (JOODS. Also, a big

of JAPANHSH PAPEK XAPKIXS will be Hold
I.KSSTIIAV (1ST.

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

ii wind coM.T.i iiia to (t.oi-- : orr this link ok
HOiili, t)V i N IltiY niKll AT IMtlChH

AWAY BELOW COST.

B. &. HliLBiRS GO.
tki.kimiom: hi-- -

!

M

All r.iri. iitli-ni- l to.
miIi. il. .1 mnl ... i l,i-,- i H hi, raru

Kino

IKUII IKI.l.l :--

Is M.s

i.'

.
OK

(

A

trl nl

In
to

pumishinA Goods,

H.A.TS,
- Suits, Etc, Etc.
me to mention all the Artide

Ol-

v o. mix .?.

i;iiHniiil.-.-.t- . Onlrr-- .

Fiiht asii

1. Ito.X an;

CO.,

SA (LAIlANTr.KU.

0 Hox ua

AND IN

ii llilii UinkI i In mi)hi) hii:i:

CI IAS. 11USTACE,
IMI'OHTICH AND DKALEU .

(1H0CSRIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

rrcsh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
ALWAYS ON

Hew G.ods Hecelved bj San rrancisco.

ftr
l.iMoi.s lii.iK-K- . Stiii:i:i,

ll".'!.h

LEWIS

Naliuoik
IiihtIIiik

All-ov- or

OUIIWAY

Mock

fitillif.ill) hail.fa.-uo-

UAND

Every

Ill hXniT STItKET.

Iinpoilcrs, Wholesale Krlail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frush Goo:U by Every California Steamer.

K'K - IIOI'SK - (JOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ouiiuis S..,i,m. jfrtf

Tivl.i:i'iii)si-- ;

II. K. MflNrYKE & IJIH).,

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed
Ni" I11.0.L :.s. i,. l.j l.i,.r) fr-- m Uu- Sli- - mill

CAI.iroKMA . I'llOMVIi Y . . STKAMKIt.
OiiIiTi fmiiii il .iiii.ii...I

ll.i- -

InI.anh ()hiii;iii Siii.iciti.i,

KAB'l t.01INt.l tnn

VAWKTY

Hsintoirg.

SAU-- :

Hotel

&c

IW;r.
a Stbketh.
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KIAI.KKM
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Steamer from
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Ctt.lKrii KiIOH,

KVKItY
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SATIIfAUTUIN Ot'AKASTKKl),
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK

New-Yor- k Life

JOHN A. McCAXL,
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSrNESS OF 18!).,.

Premium Income 4 27,'l88,(io7
Interest, Rents, etu 0,374,980.51

Total Income $ :M,8(W,0-l.- r

Death Claims
Endowments ami Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurunte,

Total to Policy Holder
Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written ....... .

CONDITION JANUARY 1,

Assets
Liabilities, I per cent .Standard
Surplus
Number of Policies in Force
Amount of Insurance in Force

in Force

TUB

now

new

now

now

M-l- a

President.

8,4.10,093. 4i)
'2,494,902.90

etc 4, .91

1 "1,038,400. '27

..'228,417,114

. 1.20
131,075,151.03
17,02(1,030.18

253,870
770,150,078 00

1,082,008.4:

for iu ISO.'? ..U'V'On

in ISO.'J

in 180:1 . $22:1,800,000

for iu

over tlio previous your

of iu
:,7'"':s !

in fori fSi,5OS,040

IN 1803.
Increase in Benefits to Policy Holderi $ 84
Increase in Assets 1 22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54.812.0M .00
Increase in Insurance

in Number of Policies in
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1893

over 1 8512

Increase in New Income over lluit

In th following respects tho Now York Life. In 1893, has ALL
vor mada ujr Hoiiolf or any other Company.

KtnsT Number of policies upplied
Skconk Number of poui'ic

Titiitn Amount of inturunco

Milium Number of pohcie-- s

Finn Net pain in business

mi.tii Net incrciixe in number
Skvkntu Net pain in

(IKNKIt.M.

AT

103,403

8.-.1-
11

00

1801.

37,908

18,852

itcitmiiv written
80,111

Uiiii'd

ncluully pnid 180.:

70,000

.tr4,8 12,000

policies force

1,04.1,437
1,201 ,582.

Increase Force

Premiums of
1892

BROKEN
RECORDS

O. O. BERGER,

Daily Bulletin

ArtKNT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

KIR

I

H. I.
I
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ARK NEW IN' VOICES OF

&

BY EVERY

Til

Merchant Street,

Insurance Co.

SU,908,O49.00t

PROGRESS

Publishing

STEAMER

Honolulu,

RKCEtVIXCJ

BOOK JOB STOCK

Electric Printing Office,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

II V do not iio in for ijrindiitu out I

Spectacles anil Eyeijlatsen, but we can l

fit you at price in accordance u ith the
Hints.

(I'll LINE OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WKU. AHdOUTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
Al.l. KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

ItaiugtoQ v Typewrites

The KIiikoI All Typ-wrlte- r.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rickets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Fall Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

omce Statlonerj,

In i i ia it i

linilflrR ..Irflnl Mill I III..v. vmmm yivv WJ' ,

K2r MqsIc and BOOkS Ordered by !

Every Steamer.
;

Anil ilnn'l rorifp Is Dip
linli of our hiii.lnn'.t 11 nil It nhuiy 1(1 mi

thuj J

Cleveland Bicycle Club
(

i

Will hiivc Up rirrt DrnwIiiK on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COSTS YOt'

!( A MONTH
To 1" In IIiik whli othur "I'lfVi'lnml"

rlih-rii- . Wluit morn cuii you for.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left !

! ALUMINUM MTM 1 i )
STEEL

WOOD YiII A M )

I

H. E. WALKER, '

'JUI-- tf Acnt, Honolulu II. 1.

UAViU UAlTUIl.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will utti'inl In .MiiiuiKuiiiLiit an.t Sule
of liiiierty uml Lullovtliiti in

nil Its lirani'lifs.

Houses and Land For Sale I

Northerly iminht ef ICiiiiuti uml Hi rrlimlii
iri'ut. I

I

Oimik: OiittiliHirhvliin LewNJ. Uviv,
I'orturifl. 17.V tf

TTIN A TVTJf" JiilX-CJ-I

5 14 jr-or-t Sti-t.- .

ALWAYS ON HAN 0 Till:

Latest Stvles, in Millinerv
-- TIIK LATKST IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods

TIIK JIOhT COMPLKTK STUCK UK ,

DRY GOQDSbvtlJ'
in nn:

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

AMI

General Futolio I

At Smith's Bus and Livery-Stables-
,

King Street,
(Ailjoirilnc Mutroiilltnn Muiit MnrkctJ

l tlio CliHi(i"t pliu'o In low a yen can not
Ituiixei., Wuif(piHittc, Hukh'c. uml KuiMIk
llor-o- y. It will uy you in mil and M'

yen try fUowliuie.

Mutual Tolophono 40B,
IIHIMIul

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

1IUK TO INFDItM TIIK I'l'HI.U1 lilt I Imvu oiiciiihI Ktnro til No. I.vi
Miniiiui niriini wiin i;niuii .Miinoiiieiiiri'il
Jonelry ct with Itiililfii, Miiililrcn, l'i arl,
hIc. Jilbt I'iim Ctiyloii Tea
try il. ANo, Ceylon 1 1 0 o Liii'e,
An liiHKCtl'in1 el my tock It kullvltcil.

W. J. HAIUtlH.
KW-- tl ,Sf W .S'krhiii (tit

(Continued from hi Page.)

ho did not want to bo treated like a
negro. Tho proposod oath would
deprive tuom of thoir liberty. A
man who took that oath would put
a chain about his nock. There was
no law to compel thorn to vote, no
pennHy upon them if thov neglected
to vote. Why was it that nil tho
ollico-lioldor- n had registered? Sim
i.iy itj iioiu inoir p aees. iiioir nopes
for justico from the United States
wore not yot extinct; thoir appeal
ivna dill .....!!.... .1....a d.iii fcuuiug III' l uailllliuu.

John Piiillim said it was not his
intention to speak until two hours
previously. Ho supposed ho had
consented out of what Mr. Castle
had ouco called his good-nature- d

simplicity. Other speakers had had
two or threo days to prepare, whilo
ho had hut two hours. Therefore
his remarks would be brief. Besides
what ono speaker said would likely
cover what others would have said.

woro met to protest agaiust
mo cousiutuiouai convention oiec
tion. lly tho cumulativo vofo pro- -

seo hu
tho

tmuu iur, iiio uovorinnoiii so- - ineso people nave (ill
ruru( control of tho cou-- ! over the world that llio native Ha-entio-

For all necessary , waiians are unfit for
the President might stand on tho . niont, being only fit to eat poi and
steps i me uxecuttvo uuuuuig aim
read that constitution out clause by
L'tauw, uonovo mo resuu voto in auy iroo coiiutrv m tho
would bo tho same with tho excop-- 1 Now ho havo thorn iui-tio- n

of a few minor details. Ho saw ' ploring Iiawaiinns all over the eoun- -
no reasonamo objection to havinir .

all tho J10 members elected by tho
people, for possibly no harm would
como to tho Uovornment by that
procoss. As ho had told ono high iu
tho councils of tho Government, it
was a litoral impossibility for tho
Koform party to hold power any
length of time. It would fall by tho (

people

Hawaiian English.

proclaimed
cotnploto

purposes solT-Kove-

world.)

weight of its component parts. of the U.iwniiuii Mauds has
What wo want peaceable govorn- - called a convention the purpose
mont by tho people in this country. preparing and promulgating a
(Applause.) Wo do not liko to Constitution for Islands, and
armed guauls traveling tho has, iu the Act calling such eonveu-street- s

hours of tho day and tion, provided that the shall
night. (Applause.) we believe consist of 117 nienibets, to
that tho way provent this to tho HI d and

free, representative govern- - sontative members of tlio Executive
(Applause.) Thoso who I and Advisory Councils paid tlov-ha- d

to prepare thoir speeches eminent, and IS members to bo elec-ca- n

avoid saying anything of a sedi-- ' ted: and
turns nature, lint If 1 keep on speak -
ing without preparation I will bo
liable to say aomethiuir to cause mv

fA.....l!i I.... varresiiorseuition. (.L.atigbter.1 .XW,
P.11 I..wou.'! 83: : U,is Kentlemen of

1110 rrovisional Uovornmout, give us
n ireo, unirainmoled vole In this
constitutional convention, and we
nrH., !' jro,u; Al'P'auso.)

The baud hero played a selection.
V. W. Amii'iuiu said: Wo havo not

innin li.im fn nll vll.i iiinimi t n...
'not going to say anything agaiust which shall be so prepared, to a vote
itho gentlemen of tho Provisional f the people; and
(lovernmout. for they are all "'" ft" There is now pending
my personal friends, and they aro n,d before the Govern-doin- g

all thov can to make the best i l"""t 'f tho United .Stntes of Ameri- -
a bad job. ((Laughtor.) It is not

Dul sympathy,
ten off more than thev

(,n1 (,mvv omj aro liable to louk- -
jaw. (.Laiigmor.) 1 uoiuir to
give you good American and
liritish doctrine, and when that is
sifted down it mcaus good Hawaiian
doctrine. I havo always lived in a
free government until tho 17th of
January, 1893 American doctrine
as found iu the Declaration Inde-
pendence that government has
only a right to with tho con-
sent of the governed. Urltish
doctrine is practically the same,
whatever It was a century ago.
Those gent lemon proceeded
with this constitutional convention
on the plan of a Mexican Congress.
(Laughter.) They are too prudent
to go before tho people. Therefore
they propose hold a constitu-
tional convention, of which a mai- -

oritv is declared elected already.
And elected by whom? lly them-
selves. There was a const iliitioual
convoution iu California iu
Would the peoploof California havo
consented to tho Legislature having
enacted that itself wan to constitute
tho majority of the convention?
(Voices --"Not much.") This Uov

the

181KI, tho excuse for which
:

I proiiudgnln now constitution.
oity

iKilure

t t his

iiiiiin

inoy

merit
for

And

irot

criticism, although 1 havo no doubt
some of its members would liko to
havo it placed beyond criticism.
We aro not compelled to take tho
oath or to vote for such conven-
tion. Tho Provisional Government
has not yet made it crime to do
Mfltlltllfr ( ...III. .r I ain.f..
tho Attorney General know that tho
opposition would bo guided by such
deviltry as to refuse to register, ho
would haio put clause iu tho Act
to make it crime to do nothing.
(Laughter.) Tho opoakor thou took
up tho (inestiou of foreiirn citizen- -
ship asailoctod by the oath, express
'"Kdoubt the Attoruoy-Gouorar- s

''"""truelioii of the law. No consti- -
tution in the Ainericau system had
over been adopted without submis
sion to tho people. Tho Federal
constitution after boim.' nrenanxl
h' tl10, cI.vo.,,t,o,.t l'hUmioipiiin

all tho Stales for
ratification oy thuir Leuislatures.
Little Khodo Island was tho last to
give in its assent. You remember
a revolution that took place about

If it was great crime for the Queen
I attempt thai action thou, how

does it becotno crowning virtue for
tho V. G.toaltemplituovv? (Laugh-- I
tor.) It is because they aro holy
peoploandit is the boauty of holiness
1 uni inauos a crying sin in ono cno
shining virtue in another. Thore is
nothing American, nor liritish, nor
French, nor eveu Chinese, in thoir
action, but the uearest thing to com-
pare it to is Itussian. Thono gentle-
men over tho way havo got loaded
dice and cards stacked, and now they
call tho game. (Laughter.) Wo say
to them, -- You do not ask tho will of
the people; you throw this out for
bait j but you do not want popular
convention. They will railroad this
constitution through and then tell
the world that it was done by con-
stitutional convention. Thooo peo-
ple

I

havofaul abroad that they aro
backed by lliree-fourth- s of tho peo-
ple -- and it is blasted lie but if
they have any such backing why
don't the trust thopooploT One
the members of the Advisory Coun-
cil has declared thai he will not vote
at the election if the constitution Is
not to be stilutlitted to the people.
That Kuiitlomau' reiolvu is good

enough for mo. Lot us stand asido
and how many voters will re-

gistered by 2nd of May. (Ap-
plause.)

Axtone Kim spoko in Hawaiian.
People 1 ml boon going among thorn
telling them there was no hope of
restoration. told thoto
thore was no hope of restoration?
(Applause.) After speakiug at length
in he spoke in

uccaiino wo

is
of

see theso
about

all same
include

to is

mont. havo of
time

nearly
unadjusted

of
noeu,

am
some

of
is

exist

havo

to
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of

WIS to

to

of

Who

uoro native look the oalli anil
votetl for convoution under the

resont condition of affairs, ho would
t... selling his country worse than
tho Commissioners who offered the
country for salo. What is the nieaii-iu- g

of the menacing attitude of the
Government this ooning, in posting
special police all through and about
this gathering? Have not the s

proved their right to niacin-bi- o

peaceably for the consideration
of their rights, by their perfectly
peaceful conduct ever since t lie revo
lution? Why, then, should special
police bo peering into this meeting

i lrom evory sale, and listening to
uear soiuetintii' tnat will uivotlieiu
nn oxctno for arresting somebody;

iirinit gin. ia loreignor s voice. -
"Sovonty-llv- e percent of thorn could

try to vote for this eoiiMiliiliuiHil
convoution, bcauso thev nun...! that
without their votes thev Ulll not
present sulliciont strong! 1 to I ho
worm.

Mr. lioa then read I ho rc ilmioiii
in Hawaiian, and Mr. Ahford in
English as follow.-- :

II hermit 1 ho I'nn iional lioveru- -

Ulirrrun Said Act provides that
voters for delegate to such conven-
tion, and such deleuates shall first
take an oath to bear true alleuianco
tosaidProvNioualUmernii t,and
to oppose the re elablishinent of
.Monarchy in the Hawaiian Mauds,
thereby unreasonably restricting the

t poople, and such convention, in their
choice of permanent form of gov- -

eminent, mid makes no provision for
I the submission of I hn ( 'mmlll ill inn.

' ,a the protest of the Constitutional
"over 111 01 nawan againsi die
net ion 01 tnoso uy wiiom said Con- -

stftutlonal Government of Ilaunii
was deposed, on tho 17th da of
January, ISU.'J;

Awr Iherefiiri ISo it icsolvcil In
ns, tho loyal people of Honolulu, iu
mass meeting ntcomiilcd, on tho
evening of this lit li day of April.
IS'.M, that we will and do decline to
take said oath, or to register or vote
for delegates to such convention n
aforesaid; ami we further decline to
participate or iu any pro-
ject of said Provisional Government
to extinguish tho Hawaiian Const

of ISS7, or to adopt form of
government other than that sanc-
tioned by said Constitution, until
definite and final reply to said pro-
test of the Couxtitiittou.il Govern-
ment of Hawaii shall have been re-
ceived fiom tho (loierumeui of said
United States;

llemdr-i- l That we regard the said
Act parsed by the r.nid lVoviiitual
Government, and especially tho pro-
vision thereof which make,' 1 in. mem-
bers of said Councils nlo members
of said Convent ion, thereby niuriug

majority of 11011 icptcutntio
members therein, as being calculated

inir re presentation the neon le in
such Convention; ami we regard tho
oath thereby prescribed as practi-
cal disfraiichihcmout of the Hawai-
ian poople, ami of all who, with
them, remain loyal to the form of
government hero oNting from time
immemorial;

llmulrul That wo appeal to
our compatriots ,uil sympathizers
throughout tho land to stand firm
iu thoir refusal to lake said oath, or
to register or vote for delegates to
such convention;

lirnolml That the chairman and
soeretary of this meeting aro hereby
instructed to forward a copv of theo
resolution-- , to IIU Kxcotlmioy tlio
Minister Plenipotentiary of thu
United States in Hawaii', with a re-
quest that ho will forward thu same
to his Government,

Chairman KauluKoii put the reso-
lutions to tho meeting, which adopt-
ed them with roar. The mooting
dispersed to tho music of tho bami,

with "Hawaii I'onoi."

A Business Proposition

liKliri!" I Im ulu, wlin lot linn ti.inli
lUli-- il in Hen lulu Iui 1 incurs it

Builder and Contractor,
WUIii'h id i'iiiiiiiMn with tho Imril tine.
mill to kIvii te tlm liiiliMr (lie Iwiu lit liv
IllrilUllllIK I l with unu.1 llllll. lit low
lirlwn fur .S.ot 111.I1. You iillunl tu
lut your inii.Tt 1:0 10 ruin fur ilin wont of
riiuirH. M . I int'ii 11 will Kii.ir.intt-- atU-I
(111:1 lim. I'lttroiilw thi' luiiiimilim.

! GEO. W. LINCOLN,
Uiul-- 'iu Knit; mu-i-- i

WANTED

III. (Ml SI MILK Well Oil
V Miliilfil Mlill1 ftir iri'lli'i.il Ih.'ii ilur

In u)iii;i' tu Knruii' li) 11 tit i t tvlili
fin t.l nn. (loud n (t'U'iu'f. iKiulruil. ...
,ily 10

Kit. IIOKI'm III.AKtlKIt A-- ,

I'urniT Kliiu uml I tm .in.'i- - ..r 'i.
tin In ! i , iiim-lii- i I'liuiiiii. p.iiiiire.

nil tf

1'OH BALE.

i IIKMIUTo rvi'i.w i;i 11.1t n
1 till mill Miuill llurr i 1111. 1 I 111

Mrfiii'l nnlir. fVi Cu-- h A.Mi. -- ,

," I'. O. II.. Kit lluiiolalii.
lOJi it- -

ornineiit is not beyond paloifjnid intended to prevent a full and
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"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Tim nliove Store 1ms received hiiiiIIiit
Hplcndld Invoice of

JfiiBkilk & hiicj Goods

Per S. S. "China."

COMfni'lMI

Beautiful Silk and Grape

lri' (lomU In all simile, pluln mid
lltjured.

Cotillon. Tnlile Covers',
Hcil Cover", Jovn,

Chemises, Shnwls,

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,

All Color Kiiney I)rnrlp,
. .

bnUHUlUerefl HaMdkerCllief3

llollli", .SViirN, PiHii'?,
.Ini'kct, Caii", Ktc , Ktc.

NOVELTIES:
Tim I'rli'f of thc-- t (IimhN ulll iistiml-l- i

vim, Including

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Ilaicl'niiic rlj:nrt'tti' 'nv
Tin 1'iii.htntf.,

Sll! Ttu .,

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

811k Uliilirullie., Iliht hut treli;
!lmlr Ku.lilli.1. tk;

llittnlioo llllihK limit with pii'li-v- ;

Silk Slirnlf", lunv .t

Jnpanose Scroois, lrom S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

V i'iim I,h S,.l with I'elc In Ihc
(ireilinl, lilcu for. I'liMilc- - or Luiichi'n mil
of ilnor-- . limy nin he iiiumsl out or 11ml
u 11 It'tit.

COTTON CRAPES
IN (IUKAT VAItlKTY.

life-- lllM1'lllMI ltHSH-ll(llll- lnvlli-.!- .

Mrs. J, P. P.Collaco, Proprietress.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The le-i- irorh the llitimilan
'hi-tri- d. bilitji now completed,

notice it hen liy uitea that from
and after .Inounry loth the Cmo-pun- y

it prepartd to supply innin-desce-

electric litilitlnn to cum-I- d

mem.

In 11 few dnyn the CiiiopiintJ will

nho be prepared tofnrniili iltctric
miliars fur inner, mid uf which

due notice will be iivm .

The Compaii) further ititiianuie
Unit they are prcpurid to receive

orders fur interior wlrtuij and can

furnish futures and all jittiuijs in

connection with m w sercice.

I'einlul rubs, rtiinlations mid
Comjimiy's rati can be hail on

application to the Siipirlnli intent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

HI.' ll l'UKSiDKNT II. K. CO.

ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will IiiK'h rlmnre u tint Sinri-- known n
"K.V MAILK" with 11

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Dress Goods,
DltY (JOODS,

I'W.VCY AltTlf'LKS,
I.AIUKV it ClllLliKKN

I'NDERWHAK,
0-E3SrT'E- 5

Furnishing Goods,
Sbo-js- Notions, Etc., Ktc Ktc.

vkJ-l- l

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhouser-Buso- h Browing Co.
: Z:JriZt:Z

"EAGLE" Brand Boor.

St. Lni'iB, Oet.28, I8!0.

Mr.a. MArr.vm.iNCit Co., L'l.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Drttr Sir We linve. mulled you n copy
of tlio Uluhclemocrnt nnnoiinrlnj: the crrnt
vlrtory won liy tlio AMir.tiKtn-llm'- Akxo-ciatio- n

with their "KAdl.r." llrnml of
Deer.

fSliied
ANIfhUSKIt-llUSC- ll Illtl.tt'lXO

(b'prciol Itrijlqteh to lltohelUnwcrnt.)
Wonin' KaYb, t'liiiMiio, III., Oct. '20.

No nwiinl hai i'Vf chopti nimlo ko grntlfylng
tof-t- . Iititi I eip!oiuiil ho Justly tucrituil
w tlio olio it fven to'Unv liy ilio OolunililAti
Jury of the W'orM' l'.jfr, t'ull-- t Iiik of con
noli'iir uml rlii'inUlfcof tlii'lilcliput rnnk.
to tlm Atilinier-llitic)Hrt!uli- ii Aocl-lio- n,

lly iiiriliuil.i of unrivalled business
viil'ririr. nml liy lining tJie hejt nintcrlnl
prthlut'cil In Aiiii'rli'ft nnit WtruiK1, exclud-
ing com nml other nditlterSJiH or etirni-puti'-

the illllVr-- nt klndi of tin' Anlieitfer-llucl- i
lici-- r huvii hcfotim tin. fuqrltcj with

tlio AiihtIi'ioi tieoi le, nml linvo rMJP d

the liluliot nwnrd In every paWJiat-ln- r.

wlileli linil to lio eoii'Mered by vtColiiiiililnu Jury. Tin" tilfsli rlmnicter of
the nwnrd jjlveu liy tlm jurors will
lie lietlrr unilertood when It N known Hint
the iliirerent liecri exhllilteil liy thu An-- I
heiier-llue- h llrewlnij Ai'i'oelntluu linil to
eoiuK'UMrltli leuiilretlK of the limit exert
lint tllplny of nlhrr lunvur. Tho fnct
tlmt nn other concern tin-- t reeelved o
tiiiiny iHilntit for the various ipinl-ltlei- if

u"od Iwr cniillrni" nnew Hie nriu'n
rt'pitl'itlon ns the lender of nil Aiucrleali
lncr, nml Mr. Adnlphiti lltireh em feel
proud over this result to justly iimrltcd.

W"&T' li
c JJl 1 o.It.1.ivr.r- - V-S'

Vif.9i
V-- W3 - ..

v -."

t. vfer?"S fvrz SS-'f-

sM
ear The above Is a of tbe

Label of tbc "EAGLE" Brand wlilcb took

tbe Prize.

tk-- In uriliTlnu thl liver Mire to
uk fer tho "lIAOr.!:" llramt.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
SllVtl .tijniti for llni'iittiiK Iilitiiitt

EDISON LATEST
IMPKOVED

Ml. II.' li
11 1 1' 1 riff ' HAfWiiUflitlilt

1 UUilU"! d III
IT

'I6!M MOHKL,

J. A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel anil llitliel utrcotn.

You will llml all of tlic LtitiMt Holri'tlotM
In KiiHtcrn M hhIo Siiiu, llrurN llnuils,(lr-clidMi- i,

Cornut uml Xylo)ilioiiu.Siloi W11
hIm) innkit u npuvlnlty of .Stillvd M111I0.

; New Records Received by Every Steamer.

tW Don't fnrKt't tin- - plivi-- "VieroitV,''
nor tlm prluu, only l cvuu I'nrli K'lictlou.

ii

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRH OKH3R..
KHIIMAIKS AM) CONTUACTS ON

ALL KINKS OK WOKK.

Tho Sulir. "MAIIIMAIU"
Will rim rt'Kiiliirly lietwoeu llil i.ert nml
Vt...l..t.i.. I.'.....,....ll!.... .. M..I...I..I.. L'.......li..., 1.t.,i, ii.i.i.iiiK,, iti-mi-r

mil uml I'uiilkl tui tlio Ulitii'l of OhIiii.
Kor Crt'Ilil, t tc, iiii'.v te thu Cupula.

t lmiulrt' t .title.- - of .1 8. Wulkcr,
uvt-- r Hiirt'ckiU' Hank, Kurt itrcol. lOT-- ll

THEQSOPIIY.
iCl'K'LM. LUtllAUY OK SilKNCK
O 111M Kl.'tlon op..n t'vi-r- TtlhHDAY,
Illl'ltSliAY uml 8ATUtl)AY. from

2 to I o'ulouk r. m., ci'oiii I loo of Ko.
ti'r Ilioi'l,. Niumntt rititi. t; t'titrmu't. on tlm
hum liutlliiK to Kouiiilry.

lp-- lloukH lunt out to rrioiii.lilti pur-tit- 's

ill llonolnlu, uml wlii'ti priiullculilti, to
risiili'iiu of Hid other UluinU.

KlvinuiitHry CIiixn In Tlii'oiopliy ovury
WKDNIIIa Y i;Vi;.MMi, tit :) o'clock
iiliurp, in thu Lllimry Hull. UT7-0- w

NICOLAS BREHAM,
IIKAI.KU i- n-

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
rtr-lll(,'liu-M Ciikli 1'ilfu piiM forTitlluw.

ISJ KIND HTUKKT.

IP. O. BOX 341.
tl'l-t- f

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122
i "ii

Baggage Express,
Htuiet lit HulliiiKi'i''" blii'tilliK.SIiop,

Ijlli't'll -- tl.i t, llt'iii I'oit.
!M. t( JAMKS fOI.LoCK.

NOTICE.

UI. 'I YK AI'lolNILI) Mil. (I i;.
T 1 llotinlliimi .li ii Hi' ill lor nil of om

I'liiiU, iiiinr.l Iioiu tl.t. Uflt'liruluil TilKdWil
Mliitu, Jupmi.

K nun HA .V CO.
' llniiuliiiii, April .' l;o. W7--U

..


